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HISTURYOF REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMS
(PublicLaw 89-239)

On October6, 1965,the Presidentsigned’publicLaw 89-239. It

authorizesthe es~ablishmentand maintenanceof Regiom+ Medicalprograms

to assistthe Nation’shealthresourcesin makingavailablethe best

possiblepatientcare fof heartdisease,cancer,strokeand related

diseases. This legislation,whichwillbe referredto in this History
—.. *

as The Act, was shapedby the interactionof at leastfour antecedents:

the.historicalthrusttowardregionalizationof healthresources;the

developmentof a nationalbiomedicalresearchcommnity of unprece-
.

dentedsize and productivity;the changingneeds of society;and finally,

the particularlegislativeprocessleadingto The Act itself.
.
‘..

The conceptof regionalizationas a means to meet healthneeds

effectivelyand economicallywas not new. Duringthe 1930’s,Assistant

SurgeonGeneralJosephW. Mountinwas

urging*is approachfor the delivery

one of the earliestpioneers

of healthservices. The Na-

tionalCofittee on the Costsof MedicalCare also calledattention

in 1932 to the potentialbenefitsof regionalization.In that same

year, the BinghamAssociatesFund of Maine initiatedthe firstcomprehensive

/regionaleffortto improvepatientcare in the UnitedStates. This

programlinkedthe hospitalsand programsfor continuingeducationof

physiciansin the State of Mainewith ”Mts UniversitySchooloflkdici.ne

and, through

Advocatesof

that school,to

regionalization

the otheruniversity

next gainednational

centersof Boston.

attentionmore than
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—
a decadelaterin the reportof the Commissionon HospitalCare and

in the HospitalSurveyand Construction(Hill-Burton)Act of 1946.

Otherproposalsand attempts

resourcescan be chronicled,

regionalizationhad to await

occurredin 1964 and 1965.

to introduceregionalizationof health

but a strongnationalmovementtoward

the convergenceof other factorswhich

One of thesefactorswas the creationof a nationz@biomedical

researcheffort unprecedentedin historyand unequaled anywhereelse

in the world. The

intensifiedby the

beginningof World

effect-ofthis activitywas and continuesto be

swiftnessof its creationand expansion:at the I

War 11 the nationalexpenditurefor medicalresearch

totaled$45 million;by 1947 it was $87 million;and in 1967 the total

was $2.257billion-- a 5,000percentincreasein 27 years,.The most

significantcharacteristicof this researcheffortis the tremendous

rate at which it is producingnew knowledgein the medicalscience,an

outpouringwhich only recentlybegan and which showsno signsof decline.

As a result,changesin healthcare have been dramatic. Today,thereare
.

cureswhere none

disappearedwith
*

generallyis far

existedbefore,a numberof diseaseshave all but

the applicationof new vaccines,and patientcare .

more effectivethan even a decadeago. It had become

apparentin the last few years,however,thatnew and bettermeansnust also

be foundto conveythe ever-increasingvolumeof applicableresearch

resultsto the day-to-dayuse of the practicingphysicianas well as to the

growingcomplexitiesin medicaland hospitalcare. Includedin this latter

group are physicianspecialization,increasinglyintricateand expensive

~es of diagnosisand treatment,and the nmst effectivedistributionof

scarcehealthmanpower,facilities,and other relatedresources. The

.
.,
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degreeof urgencyattachedto the need to copewith these issuesis heightened

by an increasingpublicdemandthat the latestand best healthcare be

made availableto everyone. This publicdemand,in turn, is largelyan

expressionof expectationsarousedby awarenessof the resultsand promise

of biomedicalresearch.

In a sense,the nationalcomnitmnt to biomedicalinvestigationis

one manifestation~f the thirdfactorwhich contributedto the creationof

RegionalMedicalPrograms:the changingneedsof society’--in this case,

healthneeds. The decisionsby variousprivateand publicinstitutions

to supportbiomedicalresearchwere responsesto this societalneed

perceivedand interpretedby these institutions.In additionto the support

of research,the same interpretiveprocessled the FederalGovernmentto

developa broad rangeof otherprogramsto improvethe qualityand avail- .
,

abilityof healthcare in the Nation. The Hill-BurtonProgramwhichbegan

with the passageof previouslymentionedHospitalSurveyand Construction

Act of 1946,togetherwith the NationalMentalHealth”Act of 1946, ‘-
—— --..__

was the firstin a seriesof post-WorldWar II legislativeactions

havingmajor impacton healthaffairs. When the 89th Congressadjourned

in 1966,25 health-relatedbillshad been enactedinto law. Among these

were Medicareand Medicaidto pay for hospitaland physicianservices

for the Nation’saged and poor; the CanprehensiveHealthPlanningAct

to providefunds to each statefor non-categoricalhealthplanningand

to supportservicesrenderedthroughstateand otherhealthactivities;

and PublicLaw 89-239authorizingRegionalMedicalPrograms. For the

text of PublicLaw 89-239,see Appendix,1.

and

The Reportof the”president~sCommissionon HekrtDisease,Cancer,

Stroke,issuedin December1964,

led directlyto the introduction

focusedattentionon societal”needs

of the legislation
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authorizingRegionalMedicalPrograms. hlanyof the -ssionts

recommendationswere significantlyalteredby the Congressin the

—

i. .’.

legislativeprocessbut The Act was clearlypassed

problemsidentifiedand givennationalrecognition

reportand in the Congressionalhearingspreceding

some of theseneedsand problemswere expressedas

to meet needs and

in the Commission

passagein The Act.

follows:

9 A Programis ne,ededto focusthe Nation’shealthresourcesfor
T

research,teachingand patientcare on heartdisease,cancer,

strokeand relateddiseasesbecausetogetherthey cause 70 per-

cent of the deaths‘inthe UnitedStates.
●

. A significantnumberof Americanswith thesediseasesdie or are

@isabled

sciences

● There is

becausethe benefitsof presentknowledgein the medical

are not uniformlyavailablethroughoutthe country.

not enoughtrainedxhanpowerto meet the healthneedsof

the Americanpeoplewithingthe presentsystemfor the delivexyof

healthservices.

● Piessuresthreateningthe Nation’shealthresourcesare building

becausedemandsfor healthservicesare rapidlyincreasingat a

timewhen ”increasingcostsare posingobstaclesfor many who require

thesepreventive,diagnostic,therapeuticand rehabilitative

services.

● A creativepartnershipmstbe forgedamng the

scientists practicingphysicians,and all of

Nation’smedical

the Nation~sother
t

healthresourcesso that new knowledgecanbe translatedmme

rapidlyintobetterpatientcare. This partnershipshouldmake it
d

possiblefor everyconmnity’s practicingphysiciansto sharein

the diagnostic,therapeuticand consultativeresourcesof major

:
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medicalinstitutions.They shouldsimilarlybe providedthe op-

portunityto participatein the academicenviornmentof research,

teachingand patientcarewhich stimulatesand supportsmedical

practiceof the highestquality.

s Institutionswith high qualityresearchprogramsin heart disease,

cancer,stroke,and relateddiseasesare tcxifew, giventhe magni-

tude of the prQblems,and are not uniformlydistributedthrough-
1

out the country.

● There is a need to educatethe publicregardinghealthaffairs.

Educationin many caseswill permitpeopleto extendtheirown I

livesby changingpersonalhabitsto preventheartdisease,cancer,

strokeand relateddisease. Such educationwill enableindividuals

to recognizethe

services,and toI
1

motivatethem to

need

know

seek

for diagnostic,therapeuticor rehabilitative ,

where to find theseservices,and it will

such serviceswhen needed.

Duringthe Congressionalhearingson thisbill, representativesof

major groupsand institutionswith an interestin the Americanhealth

systemwere heard,particularlyspokesmenfor practicingphysiciansand

commnity hospitalsof the Nation. The Act which emergedturnedaway

from the idea of a detailedFederalblueprintfor action. Specifically,

the networkof “regionalcenters”recommendedearlierby the President’s

Commissionwas replacedby a conceptof “regionalcooperativearrangements”

amng existinghealthresources. The Act establisheda systemof grants

to enablerepresentativesof healthresourcesto exerciseinitiativeto

identifyand meet localneedswithin the area of the categoricaldiseases

througha broadlydefinedprocess. Recognitionof geographi=l ~d

societaldiversitieswithinthe UnitedStateswas the maiq reasonfor
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this approach,and spokesrmmfor the Nation’shealthresourceswho

testifiedduringthe hearingsstrengthenedthe case for localinitiative.

‘Ihusthe degreeto which the variousRegionalMxlicalProgramsmet the

objectivesof The Act will providea measureof hw well localhealth

resourcescan take the initiativeand work togetherto inprovepatient

care for heart disease,cancer,

level. The Act was intendedto
.

medicalinstitutionsand health

advancesin medicalsciencefor

strokeand relateddiseasesat the local

providethe mans for conveyingto the ‘

professionsof the Nati~ the latest

diagnosis,treatmnt, and ~habilitation

of patientsafflictedwith heart disease,cancer,stroke,or related

diseases--andto preventthesediseases. ‘l’hegrantsauthorizedby Ihe ‘

Act are to encourageand assistin the establishmentof regionalcoopera-

tive arrangementsamongmedicalschools,researchinstitutions,hospitals,

and othermdical institutionsand agenciesto achievetheseends by
*

research,education,and demonstrationsof patientcare. Throughthese
.

means,the programsauthorizedby ‘l’heAct are also intendedto iqnwve

generallythe healthmanpowerand facilitiesof the Nation.

The SupplementalAppropriationAct of 1966providedinitial

fundingfor the program,makingavailable$24 millionfor grantsand

$1 millionfor the Divisionfor fiscalyear 1966. ‘iheIkpartmentof

Health,Education,and WelfareApp~priationAct of 1967provided$42

millionfor grantsand $2 millionfor the Divisionfor fiscalyear 1967.

Shortlyafter the Law was signedby PresidentJoh&on on October6,

1965,the Divisionof RegionalMedicalProgramswas establishedat the

NationalInstitutesof Health. To directits activities,Dr. RobertQ.

Marstonacceptedthe invitationto leavehis post as &an of IWicine

and Vice Chancellorof the thiversity,of Mississippiand becomeAssociate

.
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Directorof the NationalInstitutesof Health. Prior to the arrivalof
—

Dr. Marston,Dr. StuartSessoms,DeputyDirectorof the National

Institutesof Health,was responsiblefor the developmentof plans and

policiesfor the new program. ‘l’heDivisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms

was establishedin Febmary 1966. A listingof the chiefstaffof the

Divisionin the springof 1968 is Appendix2 of thisHistory. .

‘l’heNationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalPxwgrams, ~
●

establishedby the Law,was named from outstandingexpertsin heart

disease,cancerand strokeand from the leadersin medicalpractice,
-..

hospitaland healthcare administrationand publicaffairs. The Council

met with III-.Marstonfor the firsttti in Decefier1965 to adviseon ‘

plans and policies. In earlyFebruary1966,the Councilmet again to

reviewand approvethe firstissueof the ProgramGuidelines. Quickly

printed,thispublicationwas given

ing month. Mmbers of the National

membersof the ReviewComnitteewho

make recorrunendationsto the Council

actionare listedin Appendix3.

its initialdistributionthe follcn+ ‘

AdvisoryCouncilas well as the
e

do thoroughreviewof projectsand

prior to Councilconsiderationand

Ihmingthe springof 1966,some 20 applicationsfor planning

grantswere receivedand reviewedfirstby initialreviewgroups

selectedfrom amongthe country’shealthleaders,and thenby the

NationalAdvisoryCouncil. By July 1, the first 10 planninggrants

were recomrmded for approval,and immediatelyawarded. BetweenJuly

and December1966,another40 applicationswere nwiewed. Many of these

were returnedfor revisionor additional

requirementsof The Act. llwmty-fourof

.

informationto conformwith the

thesewere approvedand funded
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so thatwhen 1966ended,a totalof 34 RegionalFkxlicalProgramshad

receivedawardsfor planningprograms. TheseRegionsrepresentedareas

that includedsom

firstapplications

that date.

In February

60 percentof the populationof the country. The

for operational

1967,the first

grantshad alsobeen submittedby

four operationaland 10 additional ~

planningapplicationshad been throughthe reviewproce~sand were

recommendedfor approvalby the NationalAdvisoryCouncil. At the

Councilmeetingin May,”fiveadditionalplanningapplicationswere

recommendedfor approval. In June, the firstcontinuaticmgrantswere
*

awardedto 10 Regionsfor the secondyear of planning.

By the end of 1967,the totalof Programsin the planningstate

had increasedto 53 and includedthe entirecountrywith the exception 9

of PuertoRico. Also,by that time fourmore operationalgrantshad

been made for a totalof eight. BY July 7, 1968PuertoRiCOhad i= ,

planninggrantbringingthe totalRegionalMxlicalProgramsto 54 of

whicli23 had becomeoperational. In termsof dollarsexpendedthese

activitiesrepresentedsonw $75 million--$4lmillionin planningfunds

and $34 @llion to supportoperatioml activities.A chronologyhas

been developedto show the time sequencein the developnmt of the

Programs● It is Appendix4 of thisHistory. ~

In termsof people,RegionalAdvisoryGroupsare comprised

of hospitaladministrators,publichealthofficials,practicingphysicians,

voluntaryhealthagencyrepresentatives,mxlicalcenterand medicalschool

officialsand other

to show the overall

metiersof the public. Apie chartwas developed

distribtitiohsnd numbersof thesecategoricalGroups

,.
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in April 1968 and is includedas Appendix5. In July of 1968 the

overalltotalof individualson RegionalAdvisoryGroupshad risen to

2,034. Subcommitteesof”theseGroupsinvolvedanother3,132persons.

On the staffsof the 54 RegionalMedicalProgramsin July there

was also a totalof 1,539full and part-tirepeople involvedin

planningactivitiesand another908 involvedin operationalactivities

throughoutthe country. Appendix6 liststhe S4 Regionsand the Program

Coordinatoror Ll&ctor of each. It also givesa visualrepresentation

of the approximategeographicallocationsof the Regions. Appendix7.-

is a Directoryof RegionalMedicalProgramsconpiledin April 1968

which givesmore detailedinformationon each RegionalMedicalProgram, ‘

includingpreliminaryplanningarea,estimatedpopulationcovered,
\

coordinatingheadquarters,ProgramCoordinators

of the

grants

formed,

RegionalAdvisoryGroups,and amunts of

and theireffectivestartingdates.

The 54 Regionsencompassingthe Nation’s

by organizinggroupsusing functionalas

and Directors,Chairmen

planning~doperational ‘

populationhad been

well as geographiccriteria.

These Regionsnow includecombinationsofentixw states (e.g.the Washington-

AlaskaRegion),portionsof severalstates (e.g.the

which ticludesUtah and sectionsof Colorado,Idaho,

Wyoming), singlestates (e.g.Georgia),and portions

metropolitancenter (e.g. the RochesterRegionwhich

and 11 surroundingcounties). Within theseRegional

.

IntennountainRegion

lbntana,wvada and

of statesarounda

includesthat city

Programs,a wide

varietyof organizationstructureshave been developed,includingexecu-

tive and planningcomittees, categoricaldiseasetask forces,and

conmumi~ and other typesof sub-regionaladvisorycomittees.

,
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In accordancewith The Act, Regionsfirstreceivedplanninggrants

from the Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms,and then a growingntier

were awardedoperationalgrantsto fund activitiesplannedwith initial

and subsequentplanningfuntk. ‘Iheseoperationalactivitiesprovidethe

directmeans for RegionalMedicalProgramsto accomplishtheirobjectives.

Planningnot only moves a Regiontuwardoperationalactivity,but is a

continuingmeans f~r assuringthe relevancyand

operationalactivi~, 1-$is the effectsof the

however,which are beginningto produceresults

Programsare being judged.

appropriatenessof

operationalactivities,

by which Regionalhlxlical

*

In July of 1966 therewas a secondprintingof the Guidelines.

Thesewere ~-dated in July of 1967,and revisedagain inhlayof 1968.

llvosignificanteventsduringthe firsttwo years of the Program’s

existencewere the Natimal Conferenceheld January15-17,1967,and

the Conference-Workshopof January17-19,1968.

The firstmeetinghad been calledby the Divisionof Regional,“

MedicalProgramsto obtaininformationfrom a representativegroup of .

Iamwledgeableindividuals,which couldbe used in the preparationof the

required Reporton RegionalMedicalProgramsto tie Congress(PH!5

PublicationNo. 1690),and furtherto providean interchangeof inform-

ationon the planningof the Programs. Devotedprincipallyto the problems

of definitionand elaborationof the conceptsof ccwperativearrangements

localinitiative,and evaluation,that firstmeting as reportedin its

Proceedings:Conferenceon RegionalMedicalPrograms(Pi-ISX%blication

N6. 1682)did nuch to characterizethe Programsin theirearlystages.

.
.

,.
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The January1968 Conference-Workshopgrew out of a specificrequest

of the ProgramCoordinatorsat theirmeetingof June 1967. Plannedby the

ProgramCoordimtors themselves,it was significantin contentand purpose,

and markeda milestonein the developmentof RegionalMedicalPrograms.

Its statedpurposewas to providethosedirectlyinvolvedin developing

RegionalMedicalProgramswith the opportunityof exchangingideasand

informationwhichwould be of benefitin the furtherimplementationof
●

the Programsat the regionallevel. The focuswas on on~goingactivities

in the Regions,particularlyas they relatedto qualityand availability

of healthcare for heartdisease,cancer,stroke,and relateddiseases.

All Regionswere invitedto presentpaperson theiractivitiesand ideas;‘

to submitexhibitswhich reflectedtheiractivities,and to participate

activelyin panel discussions.The invitationresultedin the presentation

of 60 representative-papersand some 40 exhibitsand virtuallyevery invited “

speakeracceptedthe opportunityto discussthe major issuesof the Conference-

Workshop. All of thismaterialwas reproducedin the Proceedings:Conference-

Workshopon Regioml MedicalPrograms,(PHSPublicationlb. 1774).

A key figurein the developmentof both meetingswas Dr. StanleyW. Olson,

formerDean of BaylorUniversi~ MedicalSchool. In 1967,as a consultant

Programs,he organizedthe Conferenceand

as Coordinatorof the TennesseeMid-South

to

the Divisionof RegionalMedical

actedas its chairman. In 1968,

RegionalMedicalProgramand Chaimnanof the Coordinators?SteeringComittee,

he workedcloselywith Dr. John A. Gronvallof the MississippiMedicalCenter

in developingthe Conference-Workshop.It was this extensiveexperiencewith

Regioml Medical

by the Secretary

Programsthatwas a strongfactor

of Health,Education,and Welfare

\

in his subsequentselection

and PresidentJohnsonas
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successorto Dr. RobertQ. Marstonwhen Dr. Marstonwas named to head the

new HealthServicesand MentalHealthAdministrationcreatedas part of the

1968 reorganizationof the Departmentof Health,Education,and Welfare.

The previouslymentionedReporton RegionalMedicalProgramsto the

Presidentand Congresswas anotherlandmarkin the Historyof Regioml

MedicalPrograms. Requiredby Section908 of PublicLaw 89-239this

publicationwas noteworthyas it recordsthe accomplishmentsof the Program

,from its beginninguntilJune of 1968 and it recommendedthe furtherdevelop-

.
ment of the Programand extensionof it beyondthe June 30, 1968 limitset -

-.*..
in The Act. In additionto its value togetherwith both Conference

Proceedings
.

as a sourceof referenceand historyit servedan important,

legislativefunction. Preparedby the SurgeonGeneralof the PublicHealth

Se&ice, it was submittedto the Presidentthroughthe Secretaryof the

Departmentof Health,Educationand Welfare,and was transmittedby the .

Presidentto the Congresson November9, 1967. His lettertransmitting

the Reportto the Congresswas at once encouragingand exhortativewhen it

said, in part : “Becausethe law and the ideabehindit are new, and the

problemis so vast, the programis just emergingfrom the planningstate.

But this”reportgivesencouragingevidenceof progress-- and it promises

greatadvancesin speedingresearchknowledgeto the patient’sbedside.”

Thus in the finalsevenwords of the Presidents message,the objective

of RegionalMedicalProgramsis clearlyemphasized.

As thisHistoryis beingwritten,the legislationextendingRegional

kdical Programsis in conference

mationon thePrograms,developed
I
,

provided

Programs

the Congresswith a good

both specificallyand in

betweenthe House and the Senate. Infor-

as part of the testimonyof the hearings,

understandingof the progressof the

selectedareas. This informationis
.
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containedin Appendix8. With a seriesof minor amendmentsdevelopedto

meet the needs of the growingPrograms,it is expectedthat the legislation

will be passedto permitthe continueddevelopmentof the RegionalMedical

Programsas part

highestpossible

of the country’sforwardmovementtowardprovidingthe

qualityof medicalcare to all of its citizens.

.

. ..*

. .

.

s

.

.

.
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LegWot{ve HWoru:

Houee Report No. 966 ●ccompanying H.R.
8140 (Comm. on Interstate and Forelcn
Commerce).
Senate Report No. 868 (Comrn on Labor and
Publlc Welfare).
Congressional Reeord, Vol. 111 (1966) :

June 25: Considered h t3enate.
June 28: Considered and pawed Senate.
8ept. 22: H.R. 8140 considered in House.
Sept. 24: Considered and Paned HOUDC%

amended, in lleu of H.lt. 8140.
OePL 29: Senato eoaeurrd h Home,

ammldmenta
. .... . .

*

\ ‘;-

.

.

.
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OFFICE OF ASSOCIATE DIRECI’OR FOR
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT AND RESEARCH

Richard F. Manegold, M.D. . . . . . . Associate Director for program Development
and Rcsmrch. .

ContinuingEducationand Trairu”ngBraarh:
Alexa;der M. Schmidt, M.D.., . . .
Phyllis E. Carnrs, Ph. D. . . . . . . . . .
Veronica L. Conlcy, Ph. D..... . . .
Cecilia C. Conrath . . . . . . . . . . ... . .
David W. Galde, M.D . . . . . . . . . . .
Frank L. Husted, Phl D, . . . . . . . . .
E1saJ.’Nclson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Herbert O. Matbcwson, M.D . . . . . .
Marjorie L. Merrill . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rebecca R. Sadip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sarah J. Silsbee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jack J. Schneid&, M.D . . . . . . . . . .
John C. Tapp, M.D . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Charlotte F. Turner . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Regional Health tkroicts Brad:
Philip A. Kk.gcr, M.D...:. ... . . ..

Chief.
Education Specialist.
Education Specialist.
Assistant to Chief.
Training Consultant.
Head, Education Research Group.
Health Scrviccs Officer.
Training Consultant. 1
Public Health Advisor.
Public Health Advisor.
Public Health Advisor.
Trainkg Consultant.
Training Ccamdtant.
Education md Trairing SPUS4St-

,
Head, Clinical Pmgrann Section.
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1

NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL

E. L CROSBY, M.D. J. R. HOGNESS, M.D. E. D. PELLEGRINO, M.D. .
Director Dean, School of Med.
American Hosp. Asaoc.

Director of the Med. Ctr.
U. of Washington State U. of New York

Chicago, 111. Seattle, Wash. Stony Brook, N.Y.

M. E. DEUAKEY, M.D.
Prof. and Chairman
Dept. of Surgery
Baylor U.
Houston, Tex.

H. G. EDMONDS, Ph.D
Dean, Graduate Sch.
No. Carolina College
Durham. N.C.

B. W. EVERIST, j~, M.D.
Chief of Pediatrfca
Green CIinic
Ruaton, b

J. T. HOWELL M.D.
Executive Director
Henry Ford Hosp.
Detroit, Mich.

C H. MILLIKAN, M.D.
consultant in Neurology
Mayo Clinic
Rochester, Mirm.

G. E. MOORQ M.D.
Director, Roswell Park

Memorial Instftrtta
Btialo, N.Y.

.

REVIEW COMMJTI’EE

C. JAMES, M.D.
(Chairman)
Dean, Mount Sinai

School of Med.
New York, N.Y.

H. W. KENNEY, M.D.
Medical Director
Jo~o~~ Andrew Memorial

Tuskeg& Institute
Tuskegee, .41a.

E. J. KOWALEWSK~ M.D.
Chairman,
Committee of Environ. Med.
Acad. of Gen. Practice
Akron, Pa,

C. E. MILLER, M.D.
Di~#rO&g~Reaa*

COILof tied. U. of III, ‘
CM- IIL

P.M. MORSE, Ph.D.
Director, Operationa

Research Ctr.
Mass. Inst. of Tech,
Cambridge, Maaa.

A. PASCASIO, Ph.D.
Assoc. Research Prof.
Nursin School, U. of

fPitta urgh
Phtsburgh, Pa.

S. H. PROGER, M.D.
Prof. and chairman
Dept. of Med. and
Physician.in-Chief
Tufta N.E. Med. Ctr.
Prea., Bingham Aaam Fund
Boa@ bhaR, ,

A. M. POPMA, M.D.
Regional Director
Mountain Statea Regional

hfedical Program
Boise, Idaho,
M. I. SHANHOLT~ M.D.
State Hlth. (bmm.
State Dept. of Hlth.
Richmond, Va.

~&?I;lT~VART, M.D.

Surgeon General
Public Health Semfca

D. E. ROGERS, M.D.
Prof. and chairman
Dept. of Med.
School of Med.
Vanderbilt U.
Nashville, Term.

C. H. W. RUHE, M.D.
Assistant Secrets
Council on Med. &.
American Med. ASSOC.
Chicago, 111.

R. J. SLATER, M.D.
Executive Director
The Amo12for the A~d of

crippled Childrem
New York, N.Y. --

J.D. THOMPSON
Prof. of Public Hlth.
Yale U. Med. School
New Haven, Gum.

[

*

.

*

April 1968
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1964 DECEMBER

0CTO13ER

DECEMBER

1966 FEBRUARY

APRIL

. JUNE

JULY “

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

1967 JANUARY

FEBRUARY

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

1968 JANUARY

FEBRUARY

EVENTS

Rrportof the President’s
~omrnission on Heart Disease,
Cancer. and Stroke

Congressional hearings

Enactment of P.L. 89-239

National Advisory Council meeting

Establishment of Division
f’ublication of preliminary
Guidelines
National Advisory Council meeting

Review Committee meeting
National Advisory Council meeting

Review Committee meeting
National Advisory Council meeting

Publication of Guidelines
Review Committee meeting
National Advisory Council meeting

First of 5 meetings of Ad Hoc
Committee for Report to the
President and Congress
Review Committee meeting

National Advisory Cmtncil meeting

Review Committee meeting
National Conference

National Advisory Council meetin~

Review Committee meeting

National Advisory Council meetin[

Report to the President& Congrm

Review Committee meeting

National Advisory Council meetinl

Review Committee meeting

Natiimal Advisory Council meetin[

Conference Workshop

Review Committee meeting

National Advisory Council meetin

M“v.
‘,

ACTION

nitial polici~s and
;uidelines reviewed

i’olicy for review proc-
,ss and Division
activities set

7planning granta
iwarded

I planning grants
1wurded

1planning granta
!warded
Report material
liscusaed

16 planning grants
lwarded

National viewa &
information for
Report provided
10 planning and 4 opera-
Iional grants ●wuded

5 planning and 1 opera-
tional grant awarded .

2 planning grants
awarded

z planning and 3 opera-
tional mants awarded

Regional activities ●nd
ideas presented

5 operational grants
twmfert

,

,
.
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REGIONAL ADVISORY ‘--~
GROUPS

The activities of Regional Medical Programs are directed bv fulltime Co- ‘
ordinators working ‘together with Reg;onal Advisory Grou’

r
which are

broadly representative of the medical and health reaourcea o the Regions.
Membership on these groups nationally is:

.“

%ur’=lth~
Hospital Administrators

Other
Health
Workers

Health Atvnci=\/-.Voluntary

Practicing
Physician

Total 1!)29 Members
of the Public !

. ,
i
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REGIONS AND PROGRAM COORDINATORS
OR DIRECTORS

1 ALABAMA
B. B. Wells, M.D.
U. of Ala. Med. Ctr.
1919 7th Ave. S.
Birmingham, Ala. 35233

I
10 FLORIDA
S. P. Martin, M.D.
Provost, J. Hillis
Miller Med. Ctr.
U. of Florida
Gainesville, Fla. 32601

19 LOUISIANA
J. A. Sabatier, M.D.
Claihomc Towers Roof
119 S, Claibome Ave.
New Orleans, La. 70112

20 MAINE
M. Chatterjee, M.D.
295 Water St.
Augusta, Me. 04332

2 ALBANY, N.Y.
F. M. Wooleey, Jr., M.D.
ASSOC.Dean
Albany hlcd.. CoIl.
47 New Scotland Ave.
Albany, N.Y. 12208

11 GEORGIA
J. G. Barrow, M.D.
Med. Assoc. of Gri.
938 Peachtree St. N.Il.
Atlanta, Ga. 30309

12 GREATER
DELAWARE
VALLEY

21 MARYLAND
W. S. Spicer, Jr., M.D.
550 N. Broadway
Baltimore, Md. 21205

3 ARIZONA
D. W. Mclick, M.DA_
Cdl. of Med.
U. of Arizona
Tucson, Ariz. 85721

W. C. Spring, Jr., M.D.
Wynnewood House
300 E. Lancaster Ave.
Wynnewood, Pa. 19096

13 HAWAII
W. C. Cutting, M.D.
Dean, Sch. of Med.
U. of Hawaii
2538 The Mall
Honolulu, Ha. 96822

14 ILLINOIS
Wright Adams, M.D.
112 S. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, M. 60603

15 INDIANA
R. B. Stonebifl, M.D.
Indiana U. Sch. of Med.
1100 W. Michigan Street
Indianapolis, Ind. %207

J. w. Culbertaon, M.D.
Cdl. of Med.
U. of Tennessee
858 Madison Ave.
Memphis, Term. 38103

4 ARKANSAS
W. K. Shorey, M.D.
Dean, Sch. of Med.
U. of Arkansaa
4301 W. Markham St.
Little Rock, Ark. 722011

I
23 METROPOLITAN

WASHINGTON, D.C
T. W. Mattingly, M.D.
D.C Medical Society
2007 Eye St. N.W.
Washington, D.(2. 20006

1,
5 BI-STATE
W. H. Danforth, M.D.
V. Chan. for Med. Affafra
Washington U.
660 S. Euclid Ave.
% Louis, Mo. 63110 24 MICHIGAN

A. E. Heustia, M.D.
1111 Michigan Ave.
East Lansing, Mich. 48823

t 6 CALIFORNIA
Paul D. Ward
655 Sutter St. #302
San Francisco, Calif. 94102 25 MISSISSIPPI

G. D. Campbell, M.D. ‘
U. of Miss. Med. Ctr.
25JI0N. State Ct.
Jackson, Miss. 39216

7 CENTRAL
NEW YORK

R. H. Lyons, M.D.
State U. of N.Y.
750 E. Adams St.
Syracuse, N.Y. 13210

16 INTERMOUNTAIN
C. H. Castle, M.D.
Assoc. Dean
u. of Utah
Salt Lake City, Ut. 84112 26 MISSOURI

V. E. Wilson, M.D.
Executive Director

for Health Affaira
U. of Missouri
Columbia, Mo. 65201

17 IOWA
W. A. Krehl, M.D., Phi).
;mo~&cJJ Ave.

I;wa City, Ia. 52240
P. R Hildebrand, M.D.
U. of Col. Med. Ctr.
4200 E. 9th ~Ve.

Denver, Cd. 80’2!UJ
27 MOUNTAIN STATES
K. P. Bunnell, Ed.D.18 KANSAS

~h:m~eis, M.D.

Dept. of Preventive Med.
u. of Kaaaa9
Kattaaa city, KuL 66103

Aaaoc. Direetor
Western fnteratate

Comtn. for Higher Ed.
univ.E Camptta
Boulder, CoL 30302

9 CONNECI’ICUT
H. T. Clark, Jr., M.D.
272 Georga St.
New Ham Cow 06510

.

,.

.:, , ,.,’

I ‘ .\
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28 NEBRASKA-
SOUTH DAKOTA

H. Morgan, M.D.
1403 Sharp Bldg.
Lincoln, Neb. 68508

37 NORTHWESTERN 46 TENNESSEE
OHIO MID-SOUTH

C. R. Tittle, Jr., M.D.
2313 Madison Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43624

38 OHIO STATE
R. L Meiling, M.D.
Dean, Cdl. of Med.
Ohio State U.
41o W. loth Ave.
Columbus, Ohio 43210

S. W. Olson, M.D.
110 Baker Bld
110 21st Ave. !:
Nashville, Term. 37203

29 NEW JERSEY
A. A. Florin, M.D.
N. J. State Dept. of Hlth.
88 Ross St.
E. Orange, N.J. 07018

47 TEXAS
*S. G. Thompson, M.D.
Suite 724
Scaly-Smith Prof. Bldg.
Galveston, Tex. 77558

30 NEW MEXICO
L E. Hcndrynon, M.D.
U. of New Mexico
900 Stanford Dr. N.E.
Albuquerque, New hlex.

39 OHIO VALLEY
W. H. McBeath, M.D.
1718 Alexandria Dr.
Lexington, Ky. 40504

48 TR1-STATE
N. Stearrm, M.D.
22 The Fenway
Boston, Mass. 02115 ,,

31 . NEW YORK --
METR. AREA

V. deP. Larkin, M.D.
N.Y. Academy of Med.
2 E. 103d St.
New York, N.Y. 10029

40 OKLAHOMA
K. M. West; M.D.
U. of Ok. Med. Ctr.
800 N.E. 13th St.
Oklahoma City, Ok. 73104I

49 VIRGINIA
E. R. Perez, M.D.
Richmond Acad. of Med.
1200 E. Clay St.
Richmond, Va. 23219

t

41 OREGON
M. R Grover, M.D.
Director, Cont. Med. Ed.
Sch. of Med.
U. of Oregon
3181 S.W. Sam Jackson
Portland, Ore. 97201

,.
,. 32 NORTH CAROLINA 50 ~?4SSH&NGTON-

D. R. Sparkman, Mm.
sch. of Med.
U. of Washington
Seattle, Wash. 98105 : *

M. J. Muaser$ M.D.
Teer House
4019 N. Roxboro Rd.
Durham, N. C. 277~ .

33 NORTH DAKOTA
T. H. Harwood, M.D.
Dean, Sch. of Med.
U. of North Dakota
Grand Forks, N.D. 53201

51 WEST VIRGINIA
C. L Wilbar. Jr.. M.D. t

42 PUERTO RICO
A. Nigaglioni, M.D.
Chancellor, Sch. of Med.
U. of Puerto Rico
San Juan, P.R. 00905

W.Va.Univ. M~d.”Ctr.
Morgantown, W. Va. 25506

34 NORTHEASTERN
OHIO 52 WESTERN

NEW YORK
J. RF. Ingall, M.D.
Sch. of Med.
State U. of N.Y. at Buffalo ,

Buffalo, N.Y. 14214

43 ROCHESTER, N.Y.
R. C. Parker, Jr., M.D.
Sch. of Med. and Dent.
U. of Rochester
Rochester, N.Y. 1%20

F. C Robbins, M.D.
Dean, Sch. of Med.
Weatem Reserve U.
2107 Adelbert Rd.
Cleveland, Ohio 44106

44 SOUTH CAROLINA 53 WESTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

F. S. Cheever, M.D.
Dean, Sch. of Med.
U. of Pittsburgh
353o Forbes Ave. ‘-
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15213

35 NORTHERN
NEW ENGLAND C. P. SummeraR, 111, MD

Dept. of Med.
Med. Cdl. HospitaJ
55 Doughty St.
Charlestck, S.C 29403

J. E. Wennbcr , M.D.
fU. of vt. Cdl. o Me&

25 Colcbester Ave.
Burlington, Vt. 05401,.

45, W~mU;HANNA

R. B. McKenxfe
;80$ h#rk;\Sta

f’

tip -P& 17011
?

,
54 WISCONSIN
J. S. Hfrschboeck, M.D.
Wiaconain RMP, Inc.
110 E. Wisconsin Am
hiflwa~ Wiac.S1202

36 NORTHLANDS

W. R. MiIler9 MD.
375 Jackson St.
St. Pad MinrL55101

,,, 1
.

•~ coordinator

.,
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DIRECTORY OF REGIONAL
MEDICAL PROGRAMS

The Directory lists Regional Medical
Ps-ugmms for w~ich” planning or opera-
tional grants have been awarded or which
art in earlier stages of development.

Regions were defined for planning pur-
poses in the planning applications. State
designations do not necessarily indicate
that the regions are coterminous with
State boundaries. The original definitions
of the regions may be modified on the
basis of experience.

Awarded as of April 26, 1968.

INDEX

I

Region page
AL$EJM,A (sac also Tennessee Mid.’

I/
s~k:ily, ;.O ~&bing~on:A j;;&;: . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$3
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,. .

ARIZONA.
ARKANSAS (see also Memphis) . . . . . . . . . . ~~
BI-STATE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
cALIFORNIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
cENTRAL NEW YORK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

J
cOLORAOO-WYOMINQ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...3
cONNECTICUT.
DELAWARE VALLEY,. .sti . Grni6~ .tie.li.

ware Valley.
FLORIOA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GEORGIA . . . . ‘%. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GREATER DELAWARE VALLEY. . . . . . . . . . 3J
HAWAII

““...: . . . . . ..’ . . . . . . . ..ti~ntiii.IDAHO, see krtermountain,

lLf~t&S (see also Bi-State

L
/ .“..........”?LINOIANA saaa/so Ohio Va /Oy). . . . . . . . . .

INTERMO STAIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*-
IOWA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KANSAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KENTUCKY, sea Memr.rh!s: Ohio Valhy;

z

Tennessee Mid-South.
LOUISIANA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37
k44~+EANh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

${. .. . ._gETTs;.iw.r;i-gti6. . . . . . . . . ~a

‘H IS . . . . . . . . .
OPOLITAN WAStiiNGTOi’(“D:C:::

Ms!f%AIN STATES H
NEBRASKA-SOUTH DAKOTA...:: :::::::: ##
NEVADA saa Intormowrtaln.
NEW t4Ahl PSHIR E, see Trl.StatO. I

. .. . .- —---------------

-.

Redon page
N$V,:ERSEV (SW ●lso Greater Delaware

NEW kXiCO:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~
NEW YORK, see Alban ; Cqrtral New

{York; New York Me mpohtan Area:
Rochester; Western New York.

NEW YORK METROPOLITAN AREA. . . . . @
NORTH CAROLINA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..#O
NORTH DAKOTA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
NORTHEASTERN OHIO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~
NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND . . . . . . . . . . . . ,r.
NORTHLANO-
NORTHWESTERN OHIO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..qz
OH 10 STATE (SOA ●lso Northeastern

Ohio; Northwestern Ohio; Ohio Valley).. ~+
OHIO VAL

)sL.,,. L,,, L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..v~

.LEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*
-IOTA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . @OKLAH

OREGON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PEN NSYLVAN 1A. sea Greater Do/aware

a

valieY: Susrauehanna valley: western
Panns Ivania.

PUERTd RICO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9$
‘ RHOOE ISLAND, see Tri-Stato.

ROCHESTER -f>
sol
SODLakota. . .

‘SUS UEtiANNA vALLEy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~
8TEN ESSE

. . . .

. . . .

UTAH, see Intermountail
VERMONT. see Northern
vJ:ll~y~ ~
.. ..
wASHINI

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.N.&...$kJ ~ouihb

:E MID-SO-UTH (see ●lso Mere.

d%$ATE::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7.
I New England.

IA,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-.
GTON-ALASKA . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
GTONL Q.C., sw Metmpohtws

w-
w

... .. . ....
Washnr ton. LJ.C.

WEST Vli?GINIA S00 aiso Ohio VaIie
WESTERN lNTE~STATE COMMISS~&N W

FOR HIGHER EDUCATION (WICHE).
sw Mountain States.

WESTERN NEW YORK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA
WISCONSIN

. . . . . . . . . . . . .
~*oM,NG, ~ ...G.WWGG.:.GG. I%

mountain; Mesmtain Stiw

i.–._— .. . .. - . .. ... ------- J
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Ram. ●f Radon Afabama Afkany Arfzana Arkansas

RslIshary ?tannlng Area Alabama Northeastern New York and Arizona Arkansas
Ions of Southern Vermont and

~tiern .asaach.aetts

Esthaated RBptlfatf& 3,540,000 1,940,000 1,535,000 1*970,000

CeardiaattngHeadquarters University of Alabama Madical
Canter

Albany Medical Collage of Union
University

Benjamin B. Wells, M.D. Frank M. Woolaay, Jr., M.D.
Universi of Alabama

?
Associate Dean and Professor

Medics Center
1919 Seventh Avenue South

Chairman, Department of Poat-

8irrningham, Ala. 35233
raduate Medicine

A&y Medical Collage of Union
University

(taf: 20S-324-6581, ●xt. 453) 47 New Scotland Avenue
Albany, N.Y. 1220S

University of Arizona College of University of Arkansas Medical
Medicine Canter -

Oermont W. Melick, M.D.
College of Medicine

p&&:k;~&&}e

Urdversi of Arizona
2Tucson, riz. 85721

University of Arkansas
4301 Weat Markham Straet
Littte Rock Ark. 72201

(tat: 602-88’$-1505)
(WI: 601-MO 4-5000)

(tal: 516-462-7521)

Ckslraun Rapfoaal
Adviaery &auP

..

T. Joseph Rewes. M.D.
Afabema Heart Professor of

Oardiwaecular Rasaarch
Oeparbnent of Medicine
Medical Cdl e of Alabame

7Univoraity of Iabama Medical

%$~@$#l?{iZ’Pf%lageof

47 New Sootland venue
Albany, fLY. 12203

Not identified YRomas S. Townsend, M.D.
Member, Executive Council
Arkansas Medical Society

#&”k$tfi%?%601

Uf%~$&m, Afa. 35233

Univeralty of Alabama Medical
Centw

Albany Medical College of Union l#~fi;~ of Arizona College of
University

University of Arkanaaa Medical
center

Urutfvo Stertfn DatD
?ad ?fanalaoGran

January 1, 1967 Jury 1.1966 A@ 1,1967 April 1,1967

Sffaah Startf Date
of Omtielral zaat April 1,1967

I

Amaaat d
Oporatlanel arant

$921,s10

1

t
I

,.. .
. . .... . . . . ------ ..—

.
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Bamo of Radon B1-stato Callfomh Catral NowYork Colorado-Wyoming

-Ilmlsary Harming Area

.

Eastern Missouri ●nd ~uthern
Illinois

California Syracuse New York and 15
Ourround/ng munties

Colorado and Wyoming

Catfmated Pepulatfaw 4,775,000 19,160,000 1,760*000 2JM)0,000

Caonfhattw ffaedquartore Washington University School of California timmittae on Upstate Medical Center, Stata
Medicine Regional Medical Programs

Univerai~ of Colorado Medical
University of New York at Syracuse Center

?sagram Coerdlnator William H. Danforth, M.D. Paul D. Ward Richard H. L ons M.D: .
Dirtier, R&#fj~%rkVice Chancellor for Madical Affaira Executive Director

Paul R. Hildebrand. M.D.
.

Washington University California Committee on
tfniversi of Colorado Medical Center

660 South Euclid Avenue
2

Regional Medical Programs
4200 Ea Ninth Avenue

6t. LOuiSj Mo. 63110 Room 304
~5~~5~~ama Street Denver, @lo. 80220

. .
555 Sutter Straet “

(tal: 314-361-6400, ●xt. 3013)
State University Hos ital

San Francisco, Calif. 94102 SYMCUSO, N.Y. ,1321a.. .. -.. (W:415-771-5432) (w: 315473&oo)

mm Waatos Howard W. Dean, M.D.
Unlverai of Colorado Medical Center

24200 Es Ninth Avenue
Denver, f%tO. 80220

(tat: 30-94-7506) I. .

Caalm$% Red-al Advlaory G. Dunan 8auman
%F%%?r%%i%na

~

araup Business Managar
Wiifrad W. Waetarfald. M.D.
Acting President

John J. Conger, Ph. D.

St. Louis Globe-Oemocrat Univ&sity of Southern California
Vice Prasident for Medical Affairs

710 North 12th Street
U atata Medical Cantar

2025 Zonal Avenue 786 Irving Avanue
●nd Dean, School of Medicine

. .
&. L@% Mo. 63101 * Angale* Calif. 90033 Syracuse, N.Y. 13210

Universi of Colorado
84200 Ea Ninth Avenue

. . (tat: 315-47=513)
Denver, Colo. 80220

mmteo Washington University School of
Madiclne

California Medical Education Research Foundation of Stete
and Research Foundation

University of Colorado Medical C-enter
University of New York

UFeatfvo Stertfng Data ●t
*anlns Grant

April 1,1967 November 1, 1966 Jhnuary 1.1967 January 1.1967

Ameuat of Pfannlwg @rawt $289,522 lat year) ‘“
$258,634 (\d year)

$361.984 lat year)
$339,505 (~d year)

Ufaotlvo Stanlng Dataof
Opemuowal amnt

Amount of ~ttenal &awt

. . -

~ -- .—- .- -. .. ...- ----

y
.
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Nom. of Radon Cennectlcut Ftorfda aeorgla Greater Dolawaro Vslloy

preliminary Planning Area Connecticut Fforido Georgia Eestorn Pennsylvania ●nd portions of
New Jersey and Delawara

Estlmoted Population 2,925,000 6,000,000 4,510,000 8,200,000

Coerdlruting Hoadqumtom Yale University School of Medicine Florida Advisory Council, Inc. Modicsl Association of Georgia
●nd University of Connecticut

University City Science Center

School of Medicine

?r.smm Coordinator Henry T. Clark, Jr., M.D. Samual P. Martin, M.D.
Program Coordinator Provost, J. Hillis Miller

J. W. Chambars, M.D. George Clammer. M.D.

Co~&~ai#t Ragional Madicsl
Coordinator for Georgia R~gional W nnewood Housa

L#%&$/e~F%#J&
Medical Proqram 3c?0 East Lsncsster Avanue

272 Georoa Street
Medical Association of Georgia
938 Peachtrea Street NE.

Wynnewood. Pa. 19096

Now Havan, Corm. O651O Atlanta, Ga. 30309.
(WI: 904-376-3211, O)(t. 5377)

(tol : 215-643-4100)

(tot: 203-776-6S72) (tot: 404-37*7535)
6

Program Direater J. Gordon Barrow,,M.D.
Director for Gaor!ma Regjonal

. . . Medicol Program
Medicol Association of Georgia,. 93S Peochtree Street N. E..,. .
Atfante, (3s. 30309

(toI: 404-676-0701)

Chslrman Regional
MVIOUY&OWil

Arthur M. Rogers H. Philli Hampton, M.D.
Oiroctor of Traffic ~1 Dovis oulevard

Arthur P. Richardson, M.D. Glen R. Leymastar, M.D.

~vi/HlM4Aaaacturing Company
Dean, school of Madicine

Tampa, Ffe. 33606
Dean Woman’s Medical College

REZN!Y..J%%2
of +annsylvania

Waterbury, Cann. 06720 (tOf: 813-253-0991)
3300 tfenry Avenua
Philadalphta, Pa. 191

.. ’..,.. . . . .

>

*etoe Yalo University School of Medicine Florida Advisory Council, Inc. Madical Association of Georgia University City Science Canter

Ufacttvo Stertlfw Dato
of Pfannlrrg Grsnt

JUIY 1, 1966 November 1, 1967 January 1, 1967 APril 1, 1967

Amewnt of
Ptannln9 Grent X%% [;:’;::;)

$240,000
%$%%! [%;::;)

$1,531,494
.

Cffecttve Stsrtin9 Date
of Operational Grant

.

Amouwt of
~tfonal Grant

. .. .. . . -. . .
. .

-.. .

I .

.- . ... . .
.-. . . ..... . . .. -...,. ._ ~



Barn. of Reglorr Hawall illlllols tmdlmm Intermountahr

Pmlimlaary Pfannlng Area Hawaii Illinois Indiana Utah, and portions of Wyoming,
Montana, Idaho, and Nevada

Setfmatsd ?opulatfon 740,000 10,895,000 5,000,000 2,220,000

Coerdtnattns Hoadqumtora University of Hawaii College of Cardinating Committee of Medical
Health Sciences Schools ●nd Teaching Hospitals of

Indiana University School of University of Utah School of

Illinois
Madicine Medicine

Program C4ecdinater Masato Hasegawa, M. D.. Leon O. Jacobson, M.D.
suite 105

Robert B. Stonahill, M.D.
Dean of Biolooicsl Sciencas Indiana University Medical Canter

C. Hilmon Castla ,M.D.

!e 1100 West Michigan_ St@eet
Associate Dean and Chairman
DeYaU~r+x; of Postgraduate. Medical Arts Building

1010 South Kin9 Street
Chairman, Coordinating Committe

Honolulu, Hawaii 96822
Of Medical Schools and Teaching Indianapolis, lnd. 4620~
Hospttals of Illinois

EdL-=..-..

950 East 59th Street (tel: 317-639-6492)
Un#&tt~.tyeof Utah College of

~ei : S08-944-8499) Chica90, Ill. 60637 50 North Madlwl Driva
. . . (taI: 312-MtJ4-6100)

8SR Lwko City, Uteh 84112

(tef: 801-322-7901)

Program Bfreetor William D. Graham, M.D. Wright ii. Adams, M.D. .

Oepu Director
v

Esacutiva Director
Hawai Regional Medical Program Illinois Regional Medical Program
Leehi Hospital 122 South Michigan Avenue
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822 suits 939

~icOOO, ill. 60603

(tsi: 312-939-7307)

~p Reaienal Mvleery

..
----

. .

Wilson P. Cannon, Jr.
3enior Vice President
8snk of Hawaii
P.O. 80X 2900
Honolulu, Hawaii 96802

Oglaaby Paul M.D.
Profassor of tiedicina
Northwestern University
School of Medicine
Pessavant Hospital
303 6ast Superior Street
Chiago, Ill. 60611

(W: 312-WH4-4200)

George T. Lukemeyer, M.D.
Associate Dean, Indiana University
School of Medicine
Indiana University Medical Center
1100 Wast Michigan Street
Indianapolis, Ind. 46207

(tOf: 317-639-8877)

Kenneth B. Cwstlaton, M .0.
Dean, University of Utah
Colle9a of Medicina
lhIiVWSitY of Utah Medical Center
Salt Laka City, Utah 84112

(tat: 801-322-7211, ext. 7201)

araaao Univw’aity of Hawaii Collega of University of Chicago
Health sciences

Indiana Univaraity Foundation University of Utah Collega of
Medicine

Ufectlve Stating Dato of
Ptenalwg Grant

JUIY 1, 1966 July 1, 1967 January 1, 1967 Jldy 1, 1966

Amount et Operethnd Qrent g$&&y$.Yo#

,

.

[ . ... . . ..— .—.,—- — ---’ —- -
—. . ....

.
. ... . .. . . ..-’
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Nemo of Region fawa Kansas Loulslana Main.

Prallmlrmy PtamrlngArm Iowa ,Kansas Louisiana Main.

Sstlrnatad ●ovulation 2.755,000 2,275,000 3,66D,000 975,000

Ceardleetirw Headquarters University of Iowa Collega of University of Kansas Medical Contar Louisiana Stat. Departrrmnt of
Medicine HosPitels

Medical car. Development, Inc.

Pragram Coerdhrater Willard A. Krahl, M. D., Ph.D.
30S Molrose Avenue

Charles E. Lewis, M.D. E. Las Agarton
Chairman, Department of Prwentive Director

Manu Chatterjee, M.D.

University of Iowa Medicine and Community Health
Program Coordinator

fowa city, 10W~ 52240
Louisiana State DOPOr’tMOnt -

University of Kansas Medical Center
Maine Regional Medical Program

of Hospitals 295 Water Street
39th and Rainbow Boulevard.

(tat: 31=53-4843)
655 North Fifth Street

Kansaa City, Kana. 66103
Augusta. Maine 04322

Beton Rouge, & 70804
(tat :207-622-7566>

(tat: 918-AD6-5252, ●SL 271)
..-. .—. .

. mm Dtrester
. . .

.:
~$k~~:~~%r..fw.
Lou eiana Regional Medical Program .. . .
CXaiborne Towers Roof

---- . 119 Bouth Claiborne Avenue
New Ortean~ Ls. 70112

(tef: 504-522-5678)

-Irma% Ra@ewalMvleory
@cap

Harry 8. Weinberg, M.D.
Iowa Heart Association

Gaorge A. Wolf, Jr., M.D.
Provost ●nd Dean, School of

1333 West Lombard Street
DevenPorL Iowa 52804

Modicinc
Universi of Kansas Medird Center
R#&~~~lev:;d:~;:&h Stre.t

.,

Charles B. Odom, M.D. ~:$d~nttacastow, M.D.
Past Prasident
Louisiane State Medical society Medical care Dwelo manL Inc
134 North 19th Street 2Director of Madical ducation
Baton Rouge, Le. 70002 Maine Medical Center

Portlend, Maine 04102

areatao UnJvwtwg.of Iowa College of University of Kansas Medical Center Lc##w#te Department of Medical Care Davelopmant. inc.
.... . .. ...-

SNoctfve Stsrtlne Dat. December 1.1966 JufY1.1966 January 1, 1967 May 1.1967
d ●amrine Grarit

A-mat of Operational $688,852
.

.’!
.- ..
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Nwn* of Region Maryland Momphls Medical Region Motropollterr Washington, D.C. Mlchlgmr

Preliminary ●lanning Area Maryland Waetern Tannessae, Northern
Mississippi and portions of

District of Columbia and contiguous Michigan

Arkansas, Kentucky, and Missouri
csunties in Maryland (2) and
Virginia (2)

Satfeuted Peculation 3,685,000 2425,000 2,160,000 8,585,000

Cnrdlaettrsg Heedqua~wa Staerin Committee of the R ional Mid-South Medical Council for Corn.
? vMedlca Proaram for Marvlan

District of Columbia Medical Society Michigan Association for Regional
Lwohensive Health Plannina. Inc. Medical Programs. Inc.

mm Caerdhrater William S. S icer, Jr., M.D.
$Acting Coor Inator

James W. Culbertson. M.n. Thomas W. Mattinoly. M.D.
Professor and Cardio

Aibert E. HeuWts. M.D.

Maryland Regional Medical Program De artment of Internal Medicine
. . 550 North Broadwa

1

Mewopo[itan wasmngt

8eltimore, Md. 212 5
C&e of Medicine
University of Tennessee
858 Madmen Avenue

Ra?a\onal .M_edmal Progr

. . (M: 301456-7444) Memphis, Term. 38103 Wasmngwrrr, U.U. zuuuo

., ....-.
>Iogist Pfo-gra m..@or,di n8toi” 1111 Michigan Avenue

ton, D.C. Suite 200
ram Get Lansing, Mich. 4S823

:rict of Columbia Med+cal Society
17 Eye Street N.W... .. —-.——- - .. ---,. . (tel: 517-351-0290)

(WI: 901-JAf&8S92, ●st. 437) (tal: 202-22 >2230)

~ Dlrester
i

.. . . . .

*l-a, Regianal Advleory William J. Peeples, M.D.
es9mp Commissioner

Frank M. Norfleet
V~cs%~:;dent

Clayton Ethridge M.D. William N. Hubbard, Jr., M.D.

M#yl&d State Department of
Aeeociato Dean, &hool of Medicine Dean, School of Medicine

601 &utk Dudley
901 23d Street N.W. Universi of Michigan

. .
301 Weat Preston Street

Washington, D.C. 20037 %
Memphi~ Term. 38104

1335 Cat erine Street

Ealtimore, Md. 21201
Ann Arbor. Mich. 48104

(tef: 313-764-8175)

Tha Johns Hopkins University L#&p~:ig of Tennessee College of District of Columbia Medical societyMichigan Association for Regional
Medial Programs. Inc,

Ufedva Stertim Deto
d Ptana4ws Grant

January 1, 1967 April 1, 1967 January 1, 1967 June 1, 1967

Ameaet of
Plemnlmy Grant E:2%[%::;)

$173,119
%!:;:3:{;%%%$)

$1,294,449

~ Starting Oat.
at ~ntl Qrarrt

March 1, 1968

Ameaat Of
Onrauad Grast

$418,318

. . . .. . . . . . .

.

.

. . . . . . . ..
. .- ... . ...... .. . .



Nom. of RogIon Mlsslsslppi Miswurl Mountahr States Nabrsske-Seuth Dakota

Prollmlnmy Plmrlrrg Area Mississippi Missouri, OXCIUSWOof St. Louis Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and Nabraska and South Dakota
Wyoming

Mlmated Population 2,350,000 4,605,000 2,160,000 2.110,000

CaorWruthrs tfoadwa~ora University of Mississippi Medical
Cantor

University of Missouri School$f Wastern Intereteto Commission for Nebraska Stato Medical Association
Modicino Higher Education

Pmgrem Coar41nator Guy D. Cam boil, M.D.
E

Vernon E. Wilwn, M.D.
Mi~~P#i ogional Modlcal

Kevin P. Bunnell, Ed.D. Harold Morgan, M.D.
Executive Director for Health Affairs Associate ‘Director
Univor8ity of Missouri

Program Coordinator

Un&iv{~ty of Mississippi Modicel
Weetern Intersteto Commission for

Columbia, Mo. 65201
Nebraske-South Dakota Regionai

Highar Education Medical Program

2500 North State Stroot (tol: 314-449-2711)
UnivorslW East Campus . 1408 Sharp Buildin

Jackeon, Miss. 39216
30th Street %Lincoln, Nabr. 6850

. 8ouldor, Colo. 80302

(taf: 601-362-4411) (tat: 303-443-2111, ●)6. 6342)
(tol: 402432-5427)

Prowom Director Goorgo E. Wakorlin M.D.
Director, Missouri &egional

Alfred M. Popma, M.D.
Progrem Director

Modicel Program
Lawis Hall

Mo&u~nmStetes Regional Medical

406 Turner Avenue
Columbia, Mo. 65301

525 Woet Joffereon Street
8eiee, Idaho 83702

(tef: 314448-2711) (tol: 208-342-4666)

-Irman, ~fonal Mvlaory Not identified
Group

Nothan J. Stark Gsorgo D. HumDhrsy. M.D.
Group Vito President

Robert J. Morgan, M.D.

Oparetions
President Emaritus president
University of Wyoming Nebraska Stata Madical Aswcietion &

Hallmark Cords, Inc.
25th ●nd McGee Trafficway

P.O. 80X 3067. University Station 916 Weat 10th Streat
Leremie, WYO. 82070 Allionco, Nebr. 69301

y

Kaneaa CItv. Mo. 64108. .

eraatao UIJt:eity of Mieeisaippi Medical U&r%#y of Miswuri School of Woetern Intoretato Commission for Nebraaka State Medical Association
Higher Education

Sffacthe Starting Data of
Ptanrrlns Grant

hdY 1, 1967 July 1, 1966 November 1, 1966 January 1, 1967

AmOrrat ●f ●lanning GYont S454,206
g%;::; [%%%) j!&~pO\’&l*)r) {::?%%%%

Ufeettvo Starting Date of
OparaUenol Grant

April 1, 1967 March 1, 1968

Aa90aet of Oparstlorral Grent &2:#&+:9~l;tYoa;) $206,913

.’

. . . . .

.

I
----- .- ...- ----- ------
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Ram. at R@en Now Jersey New MOXICO Now York Mstropolitarr Area North Carolina

Pr@lmlnmy Plmrnlng Area New Jersey New Mexim New York Ci and Westchester,
%

North Carolina
Nassau, ●nd uffolk Counties..

Estimated ●ovulation 7,000,000 1,005,000 11,430,000 5,030,000

Caordlnating Hoadquartore Naw Jerse Joint Committee for
!

University of New Mexico School of
Implemen ation of Public Law

Associated Medical Schools of

8%239
Medicine Greater New York

Association for the North Carolina
Ragional Medlcel Program

-. —-.
Pragrem Ceardinator Alvin A. Florin, M.D. Reginald H. Fitz, M.D. Vincent de Paul Larkin, M. D..

New Jersey Regional Oaan, School of Medicine
Marc J. Mussar, M.D.

Medical Program
New York Acisdem of Medicine

Univareit of New Mexico
r

t?
Executive Director

66 Ross Street 924) Stan ord Driva N.E.
2 East 103d Stree Nop~&~#ina Regional Medical

East Oranga, N.J. 07018 Albuquarqua, N. Max. 87106
New York, N.Y. 10029

Taer House

. (tat: 201-675-1100) (tat: 506-277-2321)
(tsl: 212-427-4100) - 4019 North Roxboro Road

Durham N.C. 27704
(tcl: 9&477-8665)

Program Ohactar
lg’%smYJA#.&

Afbuquorqua, N. Mo; 87106
t, . . .

.

Ckelrman, Reglon*l
Mvleuy Group

Jmmo:Jr& Jehl, M.D.
P

Not idontifiad Vernon Stutsman
Ragional Medial Program

George W. Paschai, Jr., M.D.

Tho Medical Sorhty of New Jareey New York Academy of Medicina
Prasident, Medical Society of State

315 Waet Stata Straat 2 East 103d Street
of North Carolina

Trenton, N.J. 08618
1110 Wake Forest Road

New York, N.Y. 10029 Ralaigh, N.C. 27604

alestaa Foundation for tha Advancement of Univareity of New Maxico
Medical Education and Rasearch in

Aeeociatad Medical Schools of
Qraetar New York

Duke Univaraity

New Jareav

Ufadva Stertfrrg Data JU[Y L 1967
at Planning Grant

October 1, 1966 June 1, 1967 JUIY 1.1966

Amount Of
Ptanning *nt

$297,466
%%%{2%%’

S967,010
E%%:{iztl%$)

Cffaatlvo Starting Oat.
d Osaratlonal &ant

March 1, 1968

Amauet of
Oparathat Qrent

$1,510,796.

..

*

. .. .. ....” _. .. . . .



●

Namo of RagIon North Dakota Northoastorn Ohio Northorn Now England Northlands

R81iminsry Planning Area North Dakota 12 counties in Northeastern Ohio Vermont and three counties in Minnesota
Northeastern New York

Ratimated Population 640,000 4,170,000 570,000 3,580,000

C@erdinattng Headqumtara University of North Oakota Caae Wcetorn Reaervo University lfnlversiW of Vermont College of
Medicine

Minnesota State Medical Association
Foundation

Proyram Ceordlnatef Theodore H. Harvrood, M.D.
Oean, School of Medicine
University of North Dakota
Grand Forks, N. Dak. 58201

.’ (W: 701-777-2514)

Frederick C. Robbins, M.O. John E. Wennberg, M.D.
Dean, School of Medicine

Winston R. Miller, M.D.
Program Coordinator

Case Waatern Reserve University
375 Jackson Street

Northern New England Regional
2107 Adelbert Road

Saint Paul, Minn. 55101
Medical Pro ram

Cteveland, Ohio 44106 1?Un##erii~eof ermont Coll;9e of (tel: 612-22U771)

25 Colcheater Avenue -
$urlington, Vt. 05401

(W: 802-S6+4511, ●xt. 244)

?re,ram Dim@or

iiii<$i~k!~ial ..icel

1600 %&MY Avenue
&and Fork% N. Dak. 58201

ChsIrmaa, Rasioaal Mviaery
erup

Lee A. Chrlatoferean M.D. Irvine H. Ps e, M.D.
The Neuro-Paychiatr!c Institute #

Edward C. Andrews. M.D.
Consultant meritus

O. L. Nelson, M.D.

. 700 First Avanue South
Dean, College of Medicine

Clweland Clinic
Chairman, Advisory Group

Fargo, N. Oak.58102
University of Vermont

Division of Research
Northlands Regional Medtcal Program

\ 2050 East 93d Street
25 Colchaater Avenue 601 Medical Arts Buildin

3.,. .
C!aveland, Ohio U106

Burlington, Vt. 05401 Minneapoliat Minn. 5540

arancao N~Nhnl&oo~ Medicsl Research Case Western Reserve Univoreity Univd~~~eof Vermont College of Minnesota State Medical Association
Foundation

UfaaUvoSfertinyOat. of
Pfammhw &ant

July 1, 1967 January L 196S July 1.1966 January 1, 1967

~o $tartfng Dated
xtioaal Orant

Ame9mt ofOsemflanai@rant

. . .

.

-.. . . .- --- ----- ..--. .--. .— -.



1

Namo ef RwJlorr Northwostorrr Ohio Ohio Stato Ohio Vdhy Oktahoma

Praadlu my Ptarrrrlng Area 20 counties in Northwestern Ohio Central and southern two-thirds of
Ohio (61 counties, excluding

Greeter part of Kentucky ●nd Oklahoma

Metropolitan Cincinnati ●rea)
contiguous parts of Ohio, Indiena.
●nd West Vwginia

2stfmated ~pulatlon 1,360,000 4,680,000 6,000,000 2,500,DO0

UlrufJatr ttosdwrartora Medical College of Ohio ●t Toledo ~hti~t~~ University College of :~r~~ley Regional Medical University of Oklahoma Medicwl
Center

?mgraIw Ceordlnatar C. Robert Tlttle Jr., M.D.
2313 Madison &enue
Toledo, Ohio 43624

(W: 41%24S-6201)

,.-. ....
Ilege of Medicine Dir,

Neil C. Andrews, M. D-
Aesistant Dean, Cd
Ohio State UniversiW-
410 West UJthAvenue
Coiumbu& Ohio 43210

(W: 614-293-6344)

—---
WWlam H. McBeath, M.D.

ector, Ohio Valley Regional
Medical Program

1718 Alexandria Drive .
Lexington, Ky. 40508

(tat: 606-25 tk6~)

Ken Wast, M.O.
Pro/essor ●nd Head, Department of

Continuin Education
?Un~iv~jty o Oklahoma Medical

S00 Northeast 13th Street
OklahomaCity,OkIs. 73104

(tat: 40=E 2-8561)

fb$l-b$ln#wal Edwerd L. Burnal M.D. Rlotmrd L. Meiling M.D.
Northwestern Ohio Raoional

LouIa Wozar
Dasrr Cone e of ~edicino

James L. Oennis, M.D.

Medical Program d
Preaidant and General Manager

Ohio &ate nivaraity Tait Manufacturing Campsny
Dirsctor ●nd Dean

2313 Madison Avenue 410 West lDth Avanue 500 Webster Street
Un~&:tY of Oklehome Madicwl

Toledo, Ohio 43624 Odumbus, Ohio 43210 Dayton, Ohio 45404 S00 Northeast 13th Street

(t@: 614-293-53U) (tat: 51%.224-9871)
Oktahoma City, Okla. 73104

Medical College of Ohio ●t Tolado Ohio State University College of The University of Kentucky
Medlclne Research Foundation

Univ:tqjty of Oklahoma Madial

Ufesttw starting Oete
d ?tammhg Grant

January 1, 1968 April 1, 1967 January 1, 1967 September 1, 1966

Amoewt Of
Operatfenat tint

.,

. ,.. . . . . . .

.—-.. .. ---,-. ---- ---- -
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Ham. of Roglon Oragen Puerto Rico Rochcstor South Csrolln@

Prallmlnary ●iannlng Araa Oregon Puerto Rico Rochester, New York and 11 South Carolina
surrounding counties

3attmatad Population 2,000,000 2,670,000 1,270,000 2,600,000

Coordinating Hoadquartan University of Oregon Medical School University ot Rochester School of Medical College of South Carolins
Medicina and Dentistry

Psegram Coordinator M. Roberts Grover, M.D. A. Niga Iioni M.D.
Direotor. Continuing Medical Y

Ralph C. Parker, Jr., M.D.
Chance Ior, $chool of Medicine cl~~~~~~ate Professor of

J. C. Chambers, M. D.

Education University of Puerto Rico
Medical College of South Carolina

University of Ore on Medical School San Juan, P.R. 00905
55 Doughty Street

#
School of Medicine and Deutistry Charleston, S.C. 29403

3181 Southwest am Jackson .
. . Park Road (tel: 174-723-5210)

University of Rochester

., Portland, Oreg. 97201
260 Crittenden Boulevard
Roohester, N.Y. 14620

(tot: 803-723-841 1)

@: 603-22*9181, ext. 519) (tat: 716-473-4400, ”ext.3112)

*lrman, Ro9ierml MvisorY Herman A. Dickel, M.D. Not Identified
@amp M~m~.{io~uncil of Medical

Frank Hamlin William M. McCord, M. D., Ph. D.
Papao Machine Company
Shortaville, N.Y. 14543

Preaidantj Medical Coliege

Oregon Medical Association
of South Carolina

- 611 3outhwest 10th Avenue
80 3arre Street

Po@and, Oreo. 97205
Charleston, S.C. 29401

. . . ..,

Orastoa University of Oregon Medical School University of Rochester School of Madical College of South Carolina
Medicine and Dentistry

Rffocttvo Starting Dato d
Pfannins Grant

April 1, 1967 Application under rwiaw October 1, 1966 January 1, 1967

Amount of Ptamrhw &ant f;~~;;l[;lt:$) &3Sg5[lst year)
6 2d year) %l:ii[%%%’l;)

Cffoative Starting Date of
Ogaratienal Grant

March 1, 1968 Meroh 1, 1968

.;

Ametrnt ofOparatlenalGrant $221,191 5343,749 .

. . --.-—. . . .. . .
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Name of Region Susquohmrrra VallaY Torrnossco Mid-South Texas W-stats

tiliminary Plmrnlrrg Area 27 counties in Central Pennsylvania Eastern and Central Tennessee ●nd Texas Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
contiguous parts of Southern ●nd Rhoda Island
Kentucky and Northern Alabama

.Cetkmatad Peculation 2,140,000 2,700,000 10,875,000 7,010,000

Ceordlnattng Headquarters Pennsylvania Medical Society Vanderbilt University School of University of Texas
Medicine ●nd Maharry Medic@

Medical Cara ●nd Educetionel

Collene
Foundation, Inc.

mm Coordinator Richard B. McKenzie Stanley W. Olson, M.D.
3806 Market Street

Charles A. LeMaistre, M.D.
Professo~ of Medicjna

Laona Baumgartnor. M.D.
Vita.Ch~ncellor for Health Affairs

P.o. Box 541
Medical Cara and

Camp Hill, Pa. 17011 ~~?~~~~;~%~~~Medici.e
%%%li;:: “

Educational Foundation
.“

Meharry Medical Collage
22 The Fenway

(tot: 717-761-3252) 110 Baker Building
Boaton, Mass. 02115

. . .
110 21st Straet South
Naahville, Term. 37203

(tel: 512-GR 1-1434) (tat: 61.7-262-3040)

(WI: 61 S-255-0692) 1“

Psogranr Oirector Spencer G. Thompson, M.D.
R ional Medical Program of Texas

. . ~qe 724
Scaly-Smith Professional Building
Galveston, Tex. 77550

(tol: 713-50 >2425)

Uulrmarr Reglenal
Advtaery &robrp

Raymond C, (irendon, M.D. Thomas P. Kennedy, Jr.
Secretary President, Executive Committae
Dauphin County Madical Society
131 State Straet

Heal~hg~d Hospital Planning

Herrisbur9, Pa. 17101 Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Hoapitsl Board

~oTh&o~a&~ospitel

Nk;hville, Term. 37203

John F. Thomas, M.D.
Committee on Cancar
Texas Medical Association
918 East 32d Streat
Austin, Tex. 78705

Mac V. Edds. Jr., Ph. D.
Division of Medical Sciences
Brown University
Prasident, Medical Care and

Edu-tional Foundation, Inc.
22 Th@ Fanway
Boston. Mass. 02115

Grsnteo Pennaytvania Medical Society Vanderbilt University University of Texas Medical Cara ●nd Educational
Foundation, inc.

3Yfeotkve Starting Dato
d Pfanning Grant

June 1.1967 JUty L 1966 JUIY 1, 1966 Oecember 1, 1967

ARmrnt of
Ptannhrg Grant

$263,530
%%%;l% %:4’ 8::%%: [ia’;s?:-’j)

W39.037

SffocUve Ststting Oat.
o# Operational Grant

February 1, 1968

Amoaat of
Omratkonal Grant

$1,630,304 .

_ .... ... . ..-- . .. . .. . . . . ---- --- .
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Namo ●f RaglorI Vlrglnlo Washhrgtorr-Alaska West Vlrglnlo Wostam flaw York

RaUmlsary ●lanning Arm Virglnio Washington and Alaska Woat Virginia Buffalo, Naw York ●nd 7 surrounding
countios

Catfmotod Population 4,535,000 3,360,000 1,800,000 1*935.000

-Instlng Haadquartara Medical Cone e of Vir inia and
‘?” 8

University of Washington School of
~~~~~W of wginia chool of Modicinc

West Virginia University Medical School of Medicine, State University
Cantar of Naw York at Buffalo, in coopera-

tion with the Health Organization of
Woatern New York

mm Caordlnotar Kinloch Nalaon M.D. Donal R. S arkman, M.D.
Ooan, Medical dollego of Virginia #Associate rofesaor of Medicino

Charloa L. Wllbar,, Jr., M.D. John R. F. lnQall. M.D.

1200 Eaat Broad Straet School of Medicine
Was~V~j#ia Regional Medical Director. Regional Medical Program

Richmond, Va. 23219 t
for Woztern Now York

gg:~$:~:;$$:i?d
W&ost&ginia Unhrarsity Mmdical School of Medicine, State University

(W: 70>M14-9851)
of Naw York at Buffalo

. . *. Mor@antown, W. Va. 26506 BUffOIO, N,Y. 14214

(taf: 206-543-8540) (tol: 304-293-4511) (tol: 71 W%2726, Ok 32. 50)

mm ~

&2Y:g7:::25 “

i William E. Chalacka, M.D.

Vi nia Regional Medical Program
R.D. 2 Horton Road
Jamoatown, Naw York 14701

700 Esat Ma/n Stroat
Richmond, Va. 23219

(tat: 716-463-1840)

(tot: 703-643-6631)

Chalraso% Roelonal Advkasy Mack L Shanholtz, M.D.
61WW* Stato Commissioner of Health

Donal R. S arkman, M.D.
#Asaociato rofesaor of Modicino

Ctark K. Sloath M.D.

$tato Department of Health School of Modicino
Dean School of Medicine

Bsnk ●nd Governor Streets
We&n~r~inia University Medical

Rkhmond, Va. 23219 g~~;$tjl~:rtal Morgantown, W. Va. 26506
,.

(tat: 206-5434s40)

Douglas M. Surgenor, M.D.
Daan, School of Medicine
St&sl#varsity of New York at

101 Capan Hall
8UffOt0. N.Y. 14214

(tat: 716-831-2811)

Unlvaraity of Virginia School of University of Washington School of W@n?:irginia University Medical
Madicine

Reaoarch Foundation of the State
Modicino Univaraity of NOW York

UfosUva 8tarttns Oata of
?taanlsw Grant

.fanuav 1, 1967 8aptambar 1, 1966 January 1, 1967 Docambsr 1, 1966

-at of Pfamlllng Grast $s45,454
&ti%&%~e~) %8$;;% [i?%%)

&&;;&t:~)

~o StartinO Dots at
090ratla*al Grant

f-ry 1, 1968 March 1, 1966

Amount of OmtJanal Qraat $1,032,003 $357,761.

.
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Namo ef Roglon Western ?onnsylvarrla Wiaconsln

Preliminary Pfannlrw Area Pittsburgh, Penns Ivania ●nd 28
●urrowwiing counlea

Wisconsin

Satimatad Pepulatlon 4,200,000 4,190,000

Caordlnatfng Haadquartora Unlvmai Health Center of
%“

Wisconsin Regional Medical
Pittaburg Program, Inc.

Pragnm Coordinator Francis S. Cheever, M.D.
Dean, School of Medicine

John S. Hirachboack, M.D.

University of Pittsburgh
Wisconsin Regional Medical

Pr ram, Inc.
M-240 Scaife Hall llO%%stWisconsin Avanue
3550 Terrace Street Milwaukee, Wis. 53202 .
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15213

CteI: 412-21-1006)
(tef: 414-272-3636)

Program DIroatar
“. t

i
. ...,; r

.,, ,.. . .
,.

.

Chairman Ragiorul Oan J. Mater
Advtae?y &roukr

T. A. DuckWorth
Preaidonu Veterans Administration Senior Vice President
Hospital
Unlverai Drive

2

Em Ioyera Insurance of Wauasu

Pfttaburu , Pa. 1S240
40/’&ant Street
WmtSSU, Wia. 54402

..

~~~Health Center of W&-mn~~l~~gional Medical

Uhatfve Startfrw Date
of PfanahIs Qrant

Janusry 1.1967 Sept.mber 1, 1966

Amount ef
?faMla, arant W%w%aq

$s44,418

Ufeotfve Startfns Date
* ktbnal *ant

Sq@amber 1, 1967

Amomst 84
Oporathaai araat

$630,149

. .
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DEPART~ENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION,AND WELFARE (Pum.rc HEALTH SmzvIca)
REPORTON 12 OPERATINGREUIONAL MEDICAL PEOOIIAMS

ALBANYREOIOIVALMEDICALPXOOMM

The .klbnny Rs@onal Medical Program was one of the first regions to receive
an opemtionril awwrd on April 1, 19U7. Ourrently funded witil $75W05, the
region has approximately 43 operational staff members, including approximately
14 physicians, 17 nursea, 5 other allied health personnel, and 6 general support
personnel. Over two-thirds of the staff are from the community hospitals, and
they are working ciosely with the iocnl medieal center and RMP staff to increane
the capabilities for qunlity care at the local hospitals.

Approximately SO Impitalx from the Albany Region are participating in the
program. Approximately 30 of these hospitals arc directly participating in the
operatioMl projects outlined below. Two hospitals are represented on the Ad.
viaory Commfttee, and the remaining are involved in on-going planning actlvltle&

-..
operational Projeetn

1. T8c+watt rad{o commu%fcdion .watern, direct w8t-$14j,100
This project will expand an existing two-way radio network to include 57

hospitals and 24 Iligh Emhoola. It will provide continuing education for physicians
nnd allied medical personnel. It will aiao provide information and education pro-
grams for administrator& members of boards of truateeq voluntary health agen-
cies, adult education classes, and seleeted civic groups.

2. COmmunity information coordinator% direct cout47S,800
Former pharmaceutical representatlvea will be used to contact local phyei”

ciana to tell them about Regional Medical Progmma and to evaluate their atii.
tudm towards RMP.

& Poatgroduatc Instruction Development. Panel, direct co. W-$102,600
‘I’his program propoaea to have experimental and control groupa of dcwtora to

determine their educational needs. These doctors will then wrticipate in in-
structional programs. Afterwards they will be teated to determine the effective
neas of the instruction.

~. Comm!mitv houpftat learning center8, direct co8t~75,800
Thisproject will e~ablish learning centers at mmununity hospitals using “Self

Instruction Units” and andio+isnal equipment for mpid dissemination of new
medical knowledge, Eventually, the directors of this project hope to evaluate
physician progress. Initially, 8 hcmpitals will be involved.

5. Albanv Afedfcal Center coronarfl care trafn{~ and demonufratfon programa,
direct tout-$195,200

A coronary care unit will be establi~hed at Albany Medical @liege to serve
as n model and training unit for training physicians and nurses who will then
be able to establish similar units at community hospitals. This project w1ll aug-
ment the existing Coronary Intensive (lire Unit at the Albany Medical Center.

6A and 6B. Communitv hospital coroaarv care training and demonstration pro-
gram, direct caet--$55,~OO

This will complement project #5 by establishing coronary care units of three
Iwds WI(41nt three rommnnity hospitnlM: 1’ittxtleld General, St. Lukes, and Vaaaar
Bmthtw. Thew will wwve tw dwmm~tmtiou nnd educational projects for other
hospitals in the region. A continuing educational program will serve the perma-
nent Unit Staff and staffs from smaller hospitals.

7. Training and de?nonutra~fcm project, intetwice cardiac care unit lIer&Jmer
.lfemorfal Hoapitat, direct caat--$3,5OO

Tile initial phntw of thix project INto tmin 6 or 8 nurww from small communi~
ho~pitnin in cardiar anatomy and phynioiogy, eomnmry disra~, the principals and
Mnlling of a cardiac iutennive care unit, and in handling the complex equipment.
These nurwen will also be sent to Albany Medical Center for mtive training with
wwcialiaed equipment. . .. ___ --, .,, .- _.,-. .— -..

,.
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INTERMOUNTAIN REOIONALMF.OICALPRW3RAlI

The Inttmuountnin Regimml Medical Program received its tlrst operational
grnnt awrmd on April 1, 1967 and itscurrent operational award totals $1,832,800.
Approximately 80 stntf members nre serving in the opemtional ~rojects, about
one-third of whom are from commnnity hospitals working together with the Re-
gimml MwlirIIl Progrnm stnff from the medienl center, they are bringing to local
honlth pravtitlonmw nnd hospitnlx thronghnnt the region modem techniques for
treating pntient~ with the categorical dis+www. \

Approximately thirty hospitnls are cnrrently participating in the Program.
Three hospltnlx nre re~rvsmted on the Regimml Advisory Group, and almost every
major hosljitnl in the region hnfl twtnhlished a local planning group to ntudy local
UWIS und to NWVe ax linisou with the Centrnl IRhfP staff. Seventeen hospitals
orv lmrt.icilmting in the operational projectx outlined belnw, and an the program
contintws to grow, it is anticipated that additional hospitals will become involved.

Operational Projects

1. Regional faculttt and coreutaff acminar, direct coat-$12,600
The I.nivwstty of I’tnh Medkml %hool will hold n PPrhw of quarterly ~erninarc

on (~~]i}l~rt.l]t,il~i~.e hontth cnre, mmtlnninR mlncnticm, rontempornry learning the-
ory. Iwhn viora I MCIWNVprineillhw nnd menmroment technology. The faculty, ex-
perts from aerow the conntry, wII1 nddrww nn oudlenre of health profesdonals in-
volved in I RXIP.

.%iVdumrkfor continu~~g education in Iteart diueaac, oancer, ntrake, and related
di8Ct18C8,direct C08t-$$?&?,00()

The objectives of this program nrv to develop a communications network be.
tween pntkmt-enre nnd rvsenrch in~titutions to enrnnrage linison between health
mre personnel in the nren. The currently existing 2-way radio sy~m, including
11 hospitnls in 7 commnnitiex in or nenr Salt ~.alie City, will he extended to re-
mote hospitals to serve as one link. Closed circuit TV and use of KVED (Uni-
ver.. ity of I’tnh wlurntion TV) is also plnnned. Thi~ moy establiKh the community
hosl}ital as the locus of continuing educntion.

3. Information and contnlnnicat{on8 czchangc wrvicc, direct coat--$~0,000
The C.IES is a region-wide clearing house for information nbout IRNP. Staff

will be nut in local communities to act as public relations representativea and
also to distribute information to medionl personnel and the public. The rommunity
stuff will nlso gather infornmtion on community needs nnd resources ond re.
sources and serve ns a station for collecting economic, social, and medical data.

-j. C’ardiopubnonarV rcuuucitation training pro@ram, direct cout483,400
The University of IJtah will give a 3-day course in resuscitative techniques to

selected physicians from small communities. Mach physician will then be responsi-
ble for tenching the techniques to health personnel in his community. This
Wesnwitntion commltnnt” will also collect data about the number of times
resuscitation is employed and the results.

5. A training program fw intenaim rartifac carv. dfrcet coat-$118,600
A core fncnlty of expert~ In using Cardiac Care Units and diagnosing and treat-

ing hen rt disense will teach ~hort courtw in their subjects. The xtudmt~ will be
intwystwl phy~icianx and nurses from community hospitals building coronary
care units.

G. Traininfl for nurwe in t’ardfac rare and cardiopulmonar~ rcaumitaf ion, dfrcct
C08t-$~&OOO

Thisisan integrol pnrt of both the cardiac cxre and cardiopulmonor~ resus-
citation programx for physiclon~ ( #4. #5). Xursex trained in Salt Lake City
will retnrn to their communities to xerre as n core faculty for reaching the
tw+niqutw at the Iocol level. TM nnraex will work closely with the similorly
trained physicians.

~. Clinical trainee program in cardioZagg, direct co8t-$65,’700
TMs program has two emphases-

( 1 ) To ~rovide general practitioners, internists and cardiologists with
training programs in heart disease techniques tailor made to their individ-
ual situations.

(2) To increase the number of formally tmined clinical cardiologists
through a training. period (3 months to one year) at the existing cardiology
school at the univeralty of Utah.

8. Vi8iting con8ultant8 and teacher program for 8matl community ho8ptta&, direct
C08t-$f&800

Small communitltw wIN be KIven the option of requesting one or two-day
clinic% A minlmnrn number of four cardlnc patlentn will be mqu{red. These
cllnlcs w1ll upgrade the level of care to victims of heart dlseaae Ilving In remote
arena. V1aitlng physicians will ●aalat the heal ph~ietan In ● preebe dlagnaah In
● Prectrndiagnosis of Ma uatienti, ,,. ,

.

I
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9. A rcgfonot cotnputcr-bawd Etntcm for monftorinfl ph@ologic data on-line
from remote honpita18 in the rcgionat medical prouram, direct cent-$6.~7,100

This project’s purpose in to kwt the frn!dhility of ndng a central computer to
promvw n vnriety of phyniologiral signals gmwrritwi by patients in remote hos-
pitnls, feeding the results of calculations from these si~nls back to ntations
within the hospitnls, and using the information for dlngnonln.

JO. Cancer tcarh inf7project, ffircct co#t-$9&300
This project attempts to upgrnde the level of rare nvailahle to local conlmuni-

tiw+ The coordinator will (lirw’t n proiwnm of physlcinn education to crente
trained cnncer specialists who In turn, will become centem of ranter lnformntion
in their Ioml communities. The ph$sielnus will mreive a mall ntipend for teaching
nnd obtnining information. A region-wide tumor registry will he ntarted, as will a
trnining progrnm in new technfqnm for pntbologists.

11. Nrokc and rc?atcd nf’nroloflical d{8CU8C8,dir@t tout-$98,700
Thisproject will estnblish clinics to bring expert wmsultatlon service in stroke

nnd relntcd neurological diseases to local communities; will provide continuing
wlnention to locnl phy!dciam nncl NnrseN; will collect datn nhout Mroke patientn
wcn nnd the problenw they prwtent to the prnctltioner. A W-hour tclephmw crm-
xultntio”n service and information Ilbrnry wrvlce will be mnlntn~ed nt the Utah
hlcdicnl (’enter to provid[~ comrnuntty Dhy:dclanx with Immediate ndvjce. In addi-
tion, practicing phyalcinns w{H he trained at the medical center In the Intest
dlngnostic nnd treatment techniques. The courses will last from 4 weeks to one
year.

15!.E;ttrationui’ ~~ogran$ in rcupiratory tltcrapv jor pktltif’iann and nnr.m, direct
m8t-$2J,JO0

To trnin physlcinns nnd nnrses to utilize the fqwcid technique~ and equip-
ment in respiratory thernpy. Five day seminars and follow~up 2 day refresher
courses will train participants to administer therapy and to tenth others.

1.9. Rcqianal cndorrinc mctabnlic iaboratorft, direct co8t-$237,!W0
To provide service facilities where practicing physicians can obtnin laboratory

datn ewentinl to the dingnosis nnd treatment; to create nwnreness nmong physl-
cinns of the possible presence of metnbolic and endocrine nt.mormnlities; to,

. . derive statistical information. Three laboratories will be established: an immuno-
assay laboratory, a chemical laboratory to measure steroid hormones, and a

I developmental ‘laboratory to refine techniques. Seminars will he held both inside
and outside of the laboratories. Abnormal findings will be reported to the refer-
ring physician by telephone by a ph sician who is competent to offer consultation.

7
KANaA13IUXJONALMEWCALPaooMM

The operational activities of ‘&e Kansas Regional Medical Program began
ou June 1, 1967, and are currently funded at the level of $609,862. Approximately
80 individuals with varied backgrounds, comprise the current staff, of which about
one-sixth are physicians, one-fifth are nurses, and an additional one-fifth are
other types of allied health personnel. The remaining staff includes related health
Personnel. such as communications specialists and scwial scientists. and zeneral t

,.

*

,

;upport personnel. About half the s~aif are from the medical center a-n-d the
other half are from community hospitals. Together they are working on programs
to improve community capabilities for treating the categorical diseases.

Approximately 20 community hospitals are currently involved in the Kansas
‘ Program, and it is anticipated that additional hospitals will become involved

as expansion takea place during the next few years. Ten of these hospitals are
directly involved in operational projects, two are represented on the Advisory - ‘
Committee, and eight are involved in on-going planning activities. .

Operational Projects
1. Educational programa-Great Bend, Kana.4Z61,000 (d4rect omt)

To develop a model educational program in this small community a full-time
faculty, which will be affiliated with the Kanaas Medical Center, will be in
residence. Included in this comprehensive program are plain for continuing phy.
sician and nurse education and clinical traineeshipa for heath-related personneL
Studies will tm made of community needs, reaour~ etc.

2. Health L%ienceu Comnwnfcatian and Inlormatfon f70nter477,900 (direct
Cout)

This project is engaged in conducting studies to determine the feasibility of
establishing communication linkages vital to educatio~ aervie, and research
programs. Specific studies to be undertaken are a physician communication sys-

* -tern, TV teaching, electronic linkag~ and Medlam search capactty.

, “~. 8twd# or the qnalitv and avaifabilitu of medical caro-$1#,000 ($hct coat)
lb determine unmet needa of patlenta, location% professional edncatloq ●nd

“ -vrork!ng ●rmngementa of physicians and those in tha health related dbeipllnea. ... . . .-, –.- - . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

.. .
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“ & H&pftal h@rmatfon 811~trNIand data Iacitf tic8-$67,.~00 (dfrcct co8t )
To conduct stu{iirs within tiw region concerning vnrirms mqwcts of community

Nsollrecs nnd neetis, e~idmniologir dntn nnd pnrticipntlon of htmlth care per-
sonnel in continuing wiucntinnnl prwrnm.% A compl~tcr 8U8f0N will be Wed.

5. Cardiora.wllar nllr.w? train inff-$98,5fl~ ( direct C08t )

To cim@op nu in-service trnining lmogrnm to prepare nurses, who are the main.
stay of coronary cnre units ln community hospitnls, with basic physiological
knowIedge of corimnry care, ability to use instruments and equipment in coroners
cnre units, experience in home care, and fnmlljarity with aoclal agencies that
can nid in the rehabilitation of pntients.

6. Cancer detection proflram-Providenzo Ho8pital-$25,000 (direet tout)
Toevnlunte the strengthsnnd wenkntw+esof the Onncer Detection Center now

opernting ns nn aren referrnl wwter In Providence Hospital in Kansas City,
Knnsns. The records of p~tients will be studied to show effectiveness and yield
of test results, type of personnel who have used the clinic and their source of
referral, and effectiveness of follow-up.

7. CardiovaueWar workcvaluati&gl,lOO (dirmtmut)
This project will demonstrate the Cardiac Work Evaluation Unit and show its

usefulness for the evaluation and rehabilitation of the patient. It is developing
an effective technique for showing physicians and the community atUarge the
ability of patienta to return to work after mcelving the appropriate rehabilita.
tion.

METROPOLITAN DISTRICI’OF COLUMBIA RW310XAL MEDICALPROORAU

This region began its operational activities on March 1, 1968, with an award Of . ●

$418.318. A stnff of 47, Inclnding about 11 physicians, two nurses, seven other
nllied healtil personnel, nnd 27 other types of supportive personnel such as
cmnputer programmers, coding clerks and secretaries will work together to
improve local medical cnpablitk+s and resources. About half of the stiff is from
the medical center and the other half is from community hoapitalx nnri other
local henlth agencies. This combination of medical center-community personnel
helps assure a quality, community oriented program.

Seven hospitnls are currently participating, and this nnmber will increase
as the program expands over the next few years to reach out to the entire
region. Three of these hospitals are directly participating in the projects outlined
below, two additional hospitals are on the Regional Advisory Group,andtwoare
servingonplanningsubcommittees.However,severaladditionalhoepttalswill
benefitfromtheseprogramsas they send their personnel to be trained in the
programs outlined below.

Operational Projects

1. Freedman’a Hoapitat Btroke b’tation for the Dfagnoaia, Treatment, aud Iu-
ceutigat{on of Cerebral Vawular Diuea.w, direct coat4181,889

This project is a comprehensive approach to stroke, from diagnosis and treat-
ment to home care and rehabilitation in an urban Xegro area. Based in the
Freedman’s Hospital, a community hospital in the region, the stroke station
will serve as a teaching component for physicians and medical students. Related
epidemiological and socio-economic studies will be undertaken.

P. The Waah{ngtan, D.(7. Regional Cerebrovascular D{ueaae Follownp and iYur-
veUZance 8y8tem, direot cost-S9&~O0

Under the sponsorship of Georgetown University, this project is attempting “
to establish a uniform system for measuring and evaluating medical care given
to stroke patients in the area, in order to facilitate nnrsing and follow-up
serrices. It will provide information helpful in determining community medical
facilities requirements, and in ,carrying out epidemiological or demographic
studies. Patienta entering the system through the various community hospitals
in the region will receive follow-up attention and therefore greater continuity of
care.

3. A training program for cardiovadeutir techniciatw, direct eod-$7&707
Qualified stndenta are being trained at the Washington Hospital Center In

Washington, D.C: In specific areas of medical observation and procedm’w! to com-
plement nursw’ activities. In addition to training personnel for work In how
pitala throughout the region, this project hopes to prodrme a manual for tralnhu
these teehniciana in the other regional hoepitak ... . . . -— -—-—- ----. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .,, -’ .-.
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M 18SOURI RFXUON AL MEDICALPROORAM

OPerntlnnnl nvtiritiw hegnn in Missouri on April 1, 1967, ttnd current ,oiwra.
ticmal funds nmonnt to $?,filtl~. .\ll estimntt=d lfkl opcrnt imtal staff ]wople,
with diverse Imekgroundx, are serving on the Program, Im”lnding apprnxituttteiy
13 physicians, four nurses, 1(I a~iied iwnith lmrsonnei, three socitti scientists,
and ni}proximntely (lo computer tqs?cinii~tN nnd their tmppnrtittg irnwsonnei. The
retnnining stnff provide ovm’nli tmpport. such ns researcil nnd staff assistants
and ndministrntive nnd clerirnl pwwmnri.

The developmental npprnnrh Iwirm employed IW this region nnd ontlinrd in
imoject descriptions below tmggest~ thnt hoxilitnl Inw)ivemettt wiil Iucreane
rapidiy over the next two .yenrs. Cnrrentig, nine howlitain nre invoived in the
ptmgrnm, inciuding two hosi}itni~ whiei] nre represented on the Regional Ad.
visory Committee,

Oiterntionnl Projects

1. Smithvillc comnwniiu hcultlt mwirr pro~ram-dirqct rmt &?00,9.i7

The purpose of this project is to establish n model vomulunity health wrviw
progrntn ineludittg continuing educnticm nnd trnining lmwrntns and henlth
educnt ion for the public; emer~e!wy Intwwive nnd rwtnrnt iw enre fncilit Iex:
honm rare fmograms; pttbliv hen]t h, iweventive medirine, and whooi htw ith; CO- ,
or(iinntwi with voluntnry henlth ngencies. I?rogrnm centered nround Smithvilie
and to inciude nbout S0,000 persons in county (Ciny ). Activities are centered
around Smithviile Community Hospital nnd the group practice clinic as a P
nucleus. .-.
~. ~uttiplla8ic te.?ting of an ambulant population-dircet coat $#?l,471

This project is designed to establish centers for performing series of diagnostic
Inboratory tests to identify the most usefui tests feasibie for screening large -
rurnl population groups; determine the different patterns for 111and healthy
populations as an aid in deteetion of heart disease, cancer nnd stroke in pre-
clinicttl stnges. Model test centers will be established at the University Medical
Center, Columbia, Missouri, and the State Mentai Hospital in Missouri. A third
ia planned for the Smithville compiex.

9. Compu ter fact bank—direet cost $279,965
This project is designed to develop and apply techniques for delivering latest

information on diagnosis and cnre of patients with stroke and ailied diseases
to the local physicians. Electronic data information storage and retrieval system
will be deveioped at the University Medicai Center (Columbia, Missouri) and
later extend to include Smithville nnd other communities in the region.

4.Afaau acrcening-radiologtt-direct cost $S4,814
This’ project will help improve the accuracy of radioiogic diagnosis of heart

disease, cancer and stroke through electronic communications media. Three small
rural hospitals wiil be hooked into the University of Missouri computer and
Department of Rndiology to evaiuate diagnostic e5ciency and determine applic-
ability of ultra-sound and thermography in diagnosis and therapy.

5. Gomprehenuive cardiovascular care unitu—Springflcld, dfo., direct eaat $69,947
A comprehensive care unit for grouping patients with heart disease or other

circulatory system iliness or who have been admitted for other purposesbut
requireclosecardiacobservationIsbeingdeveioped.ThertrojectIStobeun~er. ,
takenathospitalswithouta housestaff,whereit1shopedthatgrouphtgof
patients will relieve the workioad for nurses on general medical and surgical
warda. St. John’s Hospital medical staff and Greene County Medical Smtety are
coordinating activities with 3 local hospitals in Springfield.

6. Communication research u?tit-direct eaat $61,743
Supporting research unit for program to identify public attitudes and knowl.

,..

edge about heart disease, cancer, and stroke; to understand motivations for seek-
ing health care and to determine and develop effective methods for eommunicat-
ing with public and iead them to seek medical care.

7. Data evaluation, computer 8imulhtion and a@emu dcuign-direct east $329,71Z
This program wiil help to determine data needed from the public and physicians

for early detection of heart disease, cancer and stroke through studies on the
form of data, mechanisms for classifying, storing and retrieving data most
eKectiveiy.

8. Biocn@wering project-SMil,129
The aim of this activity is wider distribution in rural arean of sensor trann.

ducera, for early detection of heart disease, cancer and stroke and to generate more .
information on physioiogicnl patterns of these diseases.

9. Program cvahtation ccntcr4ircct coat $10S,899
Through a multidisciplinary reaeamh approach accumulate data hi two sep-

arate commnnit.ies about Health care, needs and ●ttitudes *S a base for developing
instruments for measuring quality of care and levels of health in terms of ●n
individual’s frmctian in his catrunmd~.

C.._,. i.-: -.. .-. . . . , -.-.:..... ., L.A____ _.
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f O. A utornatcd pattcnt hi8torti—direct tout $77,5G1

This Dro,ject 1s tcstinfc the feasibility of an automnted system for obtaining
patient history nnd nnnlyze complaints prior to examination by physicians, as
an nid in enrly disease detection.

11. AUfOnlatr(l elcctrorcrdioflraplfjl in a rural area-d{rcct co.?t $36t),000
TO provide hozpitnls nnd physicians in rural areas with automated facilitkw

for tr[insmitting electmcnrdiogrnms and an nutomnted system for analyses of
ECG’S; to demonstfnte the feasibility of such systems where thiu service Is
limited or non-existent, nnd to develop, test and implement the use of bioengt.
neerhzg fdgnals as aid in dingnosiq.

Ii?, Opera t ions rcwarch and agatcma dcaign—ftirect coat $99,055
—

Thisactivity will help develop nyMems concerned wtth testing “early detec-
tion” hypothesis-develop operational methods of early detection twd~ for n Inrgr
rural population.

18. Population utufiv group uurccu—ftircrt coat SG5,200
[ls{ng National H&klth Survey questionnnlre study fnctom wmtrihnting tn use

of henltb services in small towns, with emphnsis on the influence of nvnllnbi]ity
of care. t
14. Automated ho8pitaJ record avatcm-dirccf coat $62,10~
Thisactivity is testing the automation of hospital record data through we of

computer systems to ofganize a ready reference service and easy accmw to bon-
pital data as a base for+measuring effectiveness of changes.

15. Computer A88cmbicd On-Going Manual of itlcdical and Paramcdicol &’rr-
iee8-dhwot coat $~6,8#z

16. Ccntrat core admM8tration, ptantitng and coordination-direct coat $298,805
( Univefity of Missouri Medical Center, CWumbia, Mizsonrt ) Missouri Re-

gional Medical Program.

MOUIVTNXV-8TATES REOIOIVAL MEDICAL PSOOEAM

This four-state region (Idaho, Montann, Wyoming and Nevada) began its
operational activities on March 1, 106S with an operationhl award of $206,913
to include one activity in coronary care. An operational staff of approximately
eleven will serve in the project, and includes five physicians and six nurses. The
hospitals involved will include the community hospital in which the activity is
taking p~ace ns well as those hospitals who will send their staff to the unit for
training. The Regional Advisory Wwup ahm includes two hospital representatives.

Operational Projects

1. Znten8ivc coronarv care in mull ho8pitat8 in the rcgion+fircct eo8t $206,919
Hospitals in the Region will send Registered Nurses into St. Patrick’s Hospital,

Missoula, Montan~ for coronary care tdaining. This 3 week course will be offered
three times a year for 21 nurses, and there will be follow-ups at the home hospi-
tals four times a year. In addition, a 4-day traialng program eqwrinlly desjgned
for small town physicians will be held at the University of Montana four times
a year.

IVOBTH CAROLINA REOIONALMEoICAL PROORAM

On March 1, 196S, the A’orth Carolina Regional Medical Program received a
combined plnnning and operational award totalling $l,4&5,341. The operational

“component of this award totnlled $753,759 in direct costs only. The operational
staff includes approximate y forty individua is, inciuding twenty-eight physicin nn.
one nurse, six other allied health personnel, a ad five general support personnel.

X-orth Cnrolina has already involved twenty-seven of its hospitais in the Pm
gram. The Advisory Group includes four hoepital representatives and planning
mdwcmNuitA.ees include an additional ten hospitals. Approximately twenty-one .
hospitals are participating in the operatiousi projwts outlined below:

Operational Projects

1. Education and re8carch in community mcdicut carr, dirrct rm?t--S2O9,,?OO
To deveiop resources for training more medical and allied medimi studentx:

to provide new types of edumtimml experienms whivh wiil make family Imaeti(w
more nttraetive; to hnve a post-grminnte educntion progmm nt the med icnl
schooi; to strer@ben ties between the medical srhool facul@ and pmcticing Phy.
sicians; and to have the medical school become involved in Commnnitr planning
for improving the quality and availability of medical enre. AtWcted by ttds proj.
ect are the following groups: the University Community: the Camveil County
Rural Health Semicea Project; the Regional Health Councii of Eastern Appcu
lachia, Inc.; the State of Franklin Health Council, Inc.; the Charlotte Memorial
Hospital: the Moses C!qne Memorial I-Ioapltal, Qreenidmro: and the Dorothea D4x
Neurotnedical Mmvtce. , . ‘... .,. .,

,. ,, . . ,,. ,.,:,. . .~
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2. CoronaW care tra{n{n~ and dcvclopmcnt, direct co8t-$56~38
To U.SCthe project m a medium for developing coopemt j!,e arrangements

among the varfow elemeuta in the henlth care community, Initial and continuing
educntion will be provided to nurses and physicians jn commnnlty hospftd~, con.
miltation will be nvallrtble to hospitals in establishing CCU%, and n computer.
based system of medical record keeping will be deveIoped. This project has led to
new working arrangements: ( 1 ) between the university mrdical centers; (2) be-
tween medlcnl and nurse educators; (3) betwwm doctors nnd nurses in commu-
nity hospitals; (4) between university medical centcm and communtty hoepltala.

3. Diabct io consultation afld cducut{onat acrviccn, direct coat-$f SZ,081
To establish three medicnl teams to deliver twrvlces throughout the state; to

assist in oxpausion of diabetic consul tatlow and teaching clinicm; to provide
seminars for physicians and teaching sessions for nurses and patienta to
assist in organization of a Stnte Diabetes Association and local chaptere; to teat
techniques of data collection. Many people of different disctplhwe in many cvm-
nmnitiea are involved in this project.

~. Ihwcloprncnt O? a ccntrxzl ounccr regf.utrg, direct coet-$66,615
To devise a uhiform !wgion-wide cancer reportfng system, integrated ~ith the

PAS, the computer-stored data from which can be retrieved to serve a broad
range of educational, research, statistical, and other purposes, The following
hoapitnls are participating in the first year of the project: Duke University Med-
ical Center, North Carolin.~ Memortal Hospkal, North Carolina Baptist Hospital,
Charlotte Memorial Hospital, Veterans Administration Hospital, Watta Hospital,
Hanover Memorial Hospital, Southeastern General Hospital, Craven County
Hospital. In subsequent years the regfstry will be expanded to include all hoe-
pitals and physicians in the regfon.

5. Medical libraru cxtcn$ion aercicc, direct co8t-$25,839
To brfng medical Iibmry facilities of the three medical schools into the daily

work of those engaged in medical practice. Local hosi]ital personnel wiIl be
trained to assist medical staff; libraries will be organized into a functional unit
for responding to requests for services. Bjbliographlc request service will be
eetablisiied.

6. Cancer Information Center, direct co8t-$~1,716
To provide pmcticing physicians with immediate consultation by telephone and

followwup literature. Each of the three medical schools will be responsible for
providing service in its geographic locale. The aims of this project are two-fold:
(1) to aaaiti physicians in providing optSmum cnre of patients with cancer; and
(2) to continue the education of the i}hysicians by giving new information in a ~
patient-centered experience.

7. Continuing education in internal medicine, direct co8t-$&?,31S
To bring practicing ihternlsts from ali over the state to the MedIcaI Center for

II month of up-to-date training in their sulmpechdlties. They wili share responsi-
bilities with attending physicians and make ward rounds with students, staff,
and together. This experience should enhance the appreciation in the Univemity,
both at faculty and student levels, for the expanding role of the medicai center
for the quality of care in the community.

8. Contfnufng education in dcntiutrft, dfrect co8t-$67,500
To provide physicians and dentists with the knowledge of mutual concern

which will enable them to be more effectire members of the health team. Courses
will be given at the I’ni verxi ty of Xorth Carolina and in communities. Studies
will be made of facilities needed to provide dental care in hospitals. The purpose “-
of this project is to Inmme that as many patjents ax immible who suffer from
heart disease, cancer, xtroke, or a related diwwxe reeeivv nppropriatt= dental care
w a part of their comprehensive trmtmen t.

A Continuation education for plt~aical thcrapista, direct co8t-$2Y,838
To develop and establish regional continuing education programs for physical

therapists in order to strengthen i)hysical therapy services for patients in all
pnrts of the etate. Subregions will be delineated where needs and intereeta will ‘
be identified and committees mill be o~anhwd to arrange local activities.

. .’
.-.

~0. !l’hc cstab?iuhmcnt of a network of coronarw care units in umaU cemmunitg
hoapftala ifi .4ppalach4a, North Carolina

This ina proposal to develop coronary care units in aeven hospitaln In thi~ rural,
mountainous area. R3fP wili supply the monitoring equipment (the hospital PTW-
vldee suitable apace) when adequately trained phyalciane ●nd numea are a~hll- ,
able. An intensive training comae for phyuictana will be conducted in the m
graphic region, ●nd continuing .edneatfan programs will be conducted when
neceaaaW... -- .4..- L.. - ---—- .... . . . .. . .* - . .. . . . ...-------- .-- —--..-, ,-— —.-*—
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ROCHESTER REOIONAL MEDICAL PRo(lItA Bf

On March 1, 1068 the Roehexter Program Iwgnn it~ opmntlonnl activitlen with a
moaest operational grant nwnrd of ~25fi,487. Approximnte]y 15 pmple are cnr-
rently serving on tho stnff which wiil expnnd with additional recruitment. The
current staff includes 13 phyxicirms, nnd two allied health personnel. A majority
.of the staff are from community hosi)itnls, nnd nre working c40Rely with medical
center nnd RMP staff to improve the quality of Incnl patient cnre.

Approximately eleven hospitnl~ from the region are now participating in the
pmgrnm, nnd this will expand as the progrnm movm forwnrd over the next few
y’ears. Four hcmpitnls are initially pnrtlcipating in the operational projectg. Three
of these four are represented on the Regional Advisory @nmlttee. Seven addi-
tional hospitals are serving on the Advisory Committee and planning subcom-
mittees.

@erational Projects

1. Rcnocation ‘and equipping of ~acilltki for a Icarnirig mwttcr for pro~rcted
training program8 related to 11cart d{neaae, cancer, and .Xroke, dfrcct co8t—
$26,400

The nwardcd funds nre for the purpose of nltering end remwnting spnce in
Helen Wood Hnll, which houses the Departments of Xursing nt the Vmivemity of
Rochester. It 1s plnnned to convert five rooms into two ronnw for self-irwtructional
learning. These facilities initially will be used for foUr 4-reek coronarY care
training courses for nurses and physicians in the region. Sew teehni~ues that are
dhxwminnted by means of these coursw will then be caried to the various com-
munity hospitals and “i%ralareas in the region by the trnining course participants.

Z Poatgraduatc training program for the phvufcianu fn the Rochcatcr 10-countV
region, direct co8t-$8S,900

The obj@ives of this project are centered around the further development of a
postgraduate program in cardiology. Learning oppmtnnitiea w1ll be mnde avail- Q
able for generni prnctitioner~ nnd lntcm]iMs. as weil as Cnrdiologtsts prnrtk-ing
in the region. Several different prngranm nre planned and vary in length f corn
one-half day to two weeks. It iN nnth”ipatcd that n number of the participating
physicians will repreNent cnmmunity hospitals hl rural nreaN.

3. RcgixtrV of pa fbkt8 #c/tit acufc mgmwrrdiat fnfarct[on {n the Rochcatcr re-
gfonal hoapitalu, dircrt co8t-$21,200

One objective of this registry is to provide a uniform data collection ,system
“from which both periodic information as well a~ lnngitudinnl analyses may be
extracted, Appropriate Information n~ to progmwin and trentment will be dissen]l-
nated to participating hO@tah and cooperating phy~ician!! In the region. Strong
Memorial Hospitnl in Elmira, Xew York i~ already partlcilmtlng in this project.
and it is anticipated thnt severnl other cnmmunity hospitals, especially thone
in rural areas, w-ill soon ahm be pnrticipnting.

.1. Propo8al for catabtiuhmcni and 8npport of (I rcoirwal laboratory for the cduea-
cation and trahting in the rare of patfcfifs wfth thrombotir and hemor-
rhagic dhordcra, direct rout--$6!),4OO

At the present time no Angie, central facilit~ cnncerned with the diagnosis and ~
thernpy of tmtients with thmmbotic or hemorrhagic disease existN in the Ro-
Chester region. I.nhoratory technicinus from the regional hospitnls will be invited
to spend three or four dnys in the new facility. In addition, the physicians dired- I
ing this project will visit the participating communities so thnt a continuing edu-
cat ionnl progrnm for practicing physiclnns in the care of Imt ients with thmmbntic,
disensee will he maintained.

TENNEsSEE M ID-SOUTH USOIONAL MEDICAL PRDORAM

On February 1, 1908, the Tennessee Mid-South Regionnl Medicnl Program
began its operational activities with a diverse nrray of programs designed to ./
provide local health practitioners and hospitals with advanced techniques and i
facilities necessary for quality health care. Over fifty people are currently serv-
ing on the staff of the operational program, including approximately thirty -ttve
physicians, five nurses, five other allied health personnel, and nine general support
personnel. About one-fourth of the stnff nre from commutdt y hospitals and the -
remnining are medical center staff who are working on the community oriented

,projecta digcussed below.
Seventeen hospitals are currently participating in the opemtional projec~

representing broad geographic spread throughout the region. Ten of theee hoa-
pltals are also represented on the I@gional Advisory Group.

< I
Opsmtional Projects

1. Contfnufng med{eal edueation=jifeharrv, direct eouU44,800
Meharry Medical College is informing Negro physicians in the region abotit

more effective techniques for treating heart disease, cancer, and stroke. Teams
of physicians will teach two-week courses in the three areas at the Medical Oen-
ter, using various audio-vlaual aids and, where feaalble, programmed instruction.
One of this plan’s hhreeb@ provldone 18eend.ing a eador resident from Meharry
to care for the phyidclan’8 ~ctice while he 1S ●ttending the comae.. ..- . . . . . .. ,. -.. . . .
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g. Continuing cducat{on—Vandcrb fit, d{rcct co8t-$1~1,600
Vanderbilt proposes to establish continuing education centers at community

hospitals linked to a proposed Department of Continuing Fducation at Vander-
bilt. Libraries and information centers at the local hospitale will bring Vander-
biit’s information resources to the local physician. The program, though pianned
and coorciirmted by Vnndcrbilt, w1ll function through the local centers and em-
phasize bringing information to the physician at the times he needs it.

9. and .4. Hopl@8~Uc Edtwot{on Cbnter and Qhat tanooga Educutfon Center,
tfircct co8t-S7&700

!i%ese are the first of the local continuing education centers specified in the
Vanderbilt pian. At each hospitnl, a full-time Director with an appointment at
Vanderbilt and an assistant director wiii supervise renident and physician edu-
cation in their area. Their services will be avnilnble to physicians at xmaller
community hospitais in ench area, as wiil the enlarged hOSJ)itSl iibrary facilities.
The Chattanooga and Hopkimwille locations provide the basis for looking at
prdblems in continuing edtication in urban and rural settings.

5. iSpccial training for practicing radiologi8t8-Vanderbilt, direct co8t-S50,iO0
This plap focuses on developing practicing radiologists’ skills in vascular

radiology, but might later be broadened to include all aspecta of diagnosia and
therapeutic radiology. Two pink-graduate educational methods will be used.
One to three month courses for technologiata will be oKered. In addition, emi-
nent radiologists will preside at two-hour monthly seminars to which all
radiologists in the ~egion will be invited.

6. Cardiac nurse training progra*Afi&lYtate Bapti8t Ho8pital-Na8hville,
direct co8t-$49,600

ThekeyfactorInreducingmortalityfromcardiac~rrestISthehnmedIate
availabilityofa knowledgeablepersontohltlateresuscitation.Mid-South
Baptistproposestoinstructcardiacnursesinnewresuscitationtechniqueby
holdingthreefour-weekcourses.ThesenurseswII1thenbea~aIlabletohospitals
throughouttheregion.
7.School of X-ray and technology-dfeharru, direc% coat-$19,566

Meharry plens to establish a two-year program for training at least ten X-ray
technologists per year. The faculty will be Meharry’s Radiology staff. Feasibility
studies for establishing nuclear medicine and radiotherapy programs will be
conducted.

8. Radiology tccl&twlogi8t training progranz—Vanderbilt, direct co8t8A30,X?0
Vanderbilt proposes to increaae the number of X-ray technologists, improve the

quality of their training, and increase their opportunities for continuing educa-
tion. Three small hospital training programs in the arm will be discontinued
as separate entities and subsumed by a new school of X-ray technology at
Vanderbilt. Practical clinical experience will be both at Vanderbilt and the
anmller hospitals.

t?. iVuclcar medicine training program-Vanderbilt, direct co8t--$25,SOO
A new series of courses taught by paramedical and medical personnel will be

made availnbie to physicians and technologists to increase their skill in nnelear
medical kwhniques. When poeaible the physician and his technologist will spend
some training time together to work out procedures suited to their situation.
Trainees will be accepted from smaller community hospitals planning to twtablish
or improve nuclear medicine aervice8.

10. Expanaion of School oj dfedicol Technology—Baronc88 Erlangcr Ho8pita&
Chattanooga, direct coat-$S5,400

To augment medical technology capabilities in the area, this plan makes ““two
proposnls: (1) Expand the Bnroness Erlanger program for medical technologists;
nnd (2) establish a school for certified lab assistants who could free teehnolngixt~
from more routine work for more complex procedures.

11.. Vanderbilt Coronary Care Vnit, direct co8t451,600
This project’s purpose Is to establish a network of coronary care units

with adequate equipmen~ staffed by well trained personnel. Vanderbilt will be
the training and information center for the region; a demonstration unit there
will provide a focal point for continuing education. In addition, communication
systems will be set up to facilitate the flow of Infomlation from Vanderbilt to
the community hospitals. Studies are being made to see if the small hospitals
connected with Vanderbilt can become, in turn,centers for local networks of
coronary care facilities in still tunaller hospitala

lg. Franklin Coranmy Care Unit—WflUam80a (70wnty Ho8pUal-FrankUn, direct
CU8t-$S2,#66

This isone of the subsidiaw unite menhoned in the Vanderbilt proposal. This
is primarily a piiot pmjeot to study the fcmaiblii~ ●nd uaefulneee of eatabllahing
a center in ● amail community lrespitaL ,. . .- ..
. . -.. . . . . . . .. .. . ---, ..-
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)3. Hopkinnc{llc Corcmarv Care ~7nit-Jcnnie fJtuart Ifcmorfat HoapUakHop-
Nnw{llc, Ktt., fffrcct co8i-$49,500

This plnn INslmlhr to the Frnnklln plan, except that it men’tiona establishing
links to mnnller community hospltal# by helping setup smaller care units in them,
thus providing for the grouping of rural community hospitals for more ef!icient
use of existing rwources.

Id. Clark8vitle Coronurv Care iYnit-Olarkavtlle Afemoriat Hoi?pftal, d{rcct co8t-
$19,000

As the Franklin program, thin project is a subsidiary of the Vanderbilt pro-
posal. Since this hwpiiml hnMbeen operating a unkt, the plan calls for its expa,].

. nion, continuing edueation and a phone hook-up to Vanderbilt.

1S. Na8hvillo Gcncrat t70ronarv Care UtW-Na8hViUe Afetropolitan (Wncral Ho8-
p{tal, dfrcct co8t-$~2,fO0

Again, this in like the Franklin plan. Xursea here wiil be included in the in-
service training programs initiated throughout the participating hospitals. -

16. Ncharrtt Medical COtle9c Coronartt Care Un{t, direct co8t-$85,800
Meharry intehds to establinh a demonstration unit of coronary care facilities

which will ~erve as a continuing education center for omaller hospitals in its
region. 1

17. MurraU CoronarV Care Unit—Jfurrait-CallotvaU (Ku. ) CountU Ho8pital,
direct co8t-$S8,800

Murray-Calloway County Hospital, the training center for Murray State Uni-
“ versity School of Nu”&ing, wiil serve as a demonstration center for the sub-

region. Direct phone communication will be established with Vanderbil~ whi~ ~
will semi consultants from its Amoi of continuing education. This project haa the
dual objective of relating the Murray Stnte Nursing program tu an established
mdical center and providing regional training reNource to a remote area.

18. Chattanooga Coronarv Care Unit—Barone88 Erlanger Ho8pital, direct co8t—
$1+400

Baroness Erhmger’ plans to establish a coronary care unit in a program of co-
., operation with Vanderi}ilt. Both telephone communications and elwtmnic main- .

tenance systems connected with Vmidetiilt will be installed. This tit will serve .t m+a center for the smaller hospitals in Chattanooga.

19. Baptiat Ho8pitai CoronaW Care Unft—Mtd-tYtate Bapti8t Ho8pUal, Na.8h- ‘- ; ‘
cillc, direct oo8t-$sl,660 ;,

This plan is similar to the others included in the Vanderbilt plan. Baptist
Hospital will expand itE present facilities and aid establishment of smaller cen-
ters at Tnllahoma and Crossville, Tennessee. Direct telephone lines will be estab-
li~hed for mmsultations. The unit director will have a clinical faculty -t.
ment at Vanderbilt. He will devote approximately 25~0 of hia time to the unit.

20. Cro88ville Corona~ Care Unit—Upland8 ~umberland Medical Oenter,0r088.
rillc, direct C08t-$~8,SO0

This project has two purposea: (1) to establish a two-bed coronary care unit
in the hospital; and (2) to determine the feasibility of opemting acute coronary
care units in rural areas. The hospital will cooperate with Mid-State Baptiat
Hospital and Vanderbilt.

21, Tultahoma CoronaW Care Unit—Harton Memorial Ho8pitat, TuUahoM
Term., direct co8t-$Z8,860

See Baptist Hospital Program.

22. NcharrU aupervoltage therapu program, direct 008&$58,~f)t)
This project is aimed specifically at improving cancer therapy for a large in-

digent population. Meharry will uae its funds to obtain a cobalt 60 High Energy
Source for therapy and a computer hook-up with Vanderbilt. These facilities will
also be used to improve undergraduate and graduate radiology training programs
at Meharry.

29. Project to fmprove patient care in a remote mountain communitv bv recruit.
{nfl and trai~infl health afdeu for a tteto eatcndcd care facilit&&wtt Cownty
Ho8pital—Onetda, Term., direct co8t-$fO~OO

Manpower shortage in this isolated mountain hospital la critical. Personnel to
man an extended care facility now under cormtruction will be obtained by two
methods: (1) In-service training for hospital pemonnel; (2) an educational
director (an ItIV) to serve as a liaiaon to the high achook to encourage young
People to enter tk medical fieldand come back home to pmctice. In addition a
training program leading to the LPN would be initiated. ClinicaI training will b
supervised by the Educational Director while Iocal hich schools provide baaic
t~inx . .1-1 ------ ‘-- ---- - --,- --- -’. - –—- ---.—- --— . . _ ..
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.24. Health craluatiw utlldica on a deflncd population group-mutt fphaaic 8creen-
inff-.lfcharrU Medical College, direct co8t-$&?6,000

i[eharry wI1l determine the effectiveness of a comprehensive health program
and rnultiphasic screening examinations in early diagnosis of heart disease, can-
cer, stroke and their precursors. To run thi~ experiment, a neighborhood medical
center supported by OEO will serve n selected population of 18,000. The test
population and a controi population will be evaluated with reference to morbid.
ity, changes in health attitudea and utilization pattern% effectiveness of the
screening procedure and the cost per patient diagnosed or treated.

25. Experiment to fc!ut and implement a model of patient care—VandcrbiU .%{.
rcrait~ Hospital, direct coat-$110,~00

This is an attempt to define a new structure for patient care. New personnel
called stewardesses will be trained to take over the nurses’ non-clinical duties.
Xuraes would then be free to spend more time with the patient and to keep up
their specialized skills. After the model in refined at Vanderbilt, it will be tested
in community hospitals—specittcally Baptist and St. Thomas.

26. A mcdica~ .wrgicai nur.w apcciali~t Uradl/atc pro~ram to fmprovc nursing care
of pdicnfg wfth heart diacaac, cancer, and 8trokc—Vanderbilt Un@cr8it&
School of Ncdicinc, direct co8t-S29,600

Vanderbilt is developing a program to train medical surgical nurse specialists
to improve nursing care of heart, cancer, and stroke patients. It will be a master%
degree program statfeQy physicians and clinical nurses ( 1 calendar year) plus
one year of clinical experience half at Vanderbilt and half at the community
ha8pitaL Stipends will be provided during the first year only.

WA8HIF70TOtT-ALASKA REO1OF?AL MEDICAL PROORAAf

With an operational grant award of $l,iX32,008 on February 1, 1968, this two-
state region began its efforts to bring quality care to the dispersed Populations
of this area, About forty operational staff members are currentiynervingonthe
program,includingaboutseventeenphysician,threenurses,$ixotherallied
healthpersonnel,andfourteenrelatedhealthandgeneralsupportpersonnel.
Aboutone-thirdofthestaffisfromthemedicalcenter, another third is from com-
munity hospitals and the last third is from other health and medical organiza-
tions. The entire staff is working in concert to bring up-to-date medical tech.
niques to communities throughout the fegion.

Strong hospital involvement in the Washington-Alaska program is evident in
the project descriptions below. Approximately 36 hospitala,are currently partici-
pating in tbe program, almost 20 of which are directly involved in operational
activities. Six of these hospitals are represented on the Regional Advisov
UrouTIs, nnd an additional four of these are on planning Subcommittees. The re-
maining participating hospitals are involved in current planning act.ivitiea It
is likely that these, and the many other hosDita18 in the reuton. will become in-

.

9

.,
ereasingly involved in operational-activities. -

-.
‘i

Operational Projects ,

1. Central Washington-Communication uuatem jor cofitinuing education for
phy8ieianu-S.18,181 (direct tout )

This project is designed to bring the medical resources of the University of
Washington to physicians and community hospitals in Yakima, who in turn will
act as consultants to surrounding smaller communities through seminars and ‘
conferences, educational TV, other audio-visual instruction; and exchange of
teachers and practitioners. It will also connect internists in Central Washing-
ton to Yakima cardiologists via EKG telephone hot-line, to permit quick analysis
(starting with 5 community hospitals). Three general hospitals in Yakima in-
volved are: St. Elizabeth’s, Yakima Valley Memorial, and New Valley Oa@o- ~
pathic. Nine other community hospitals to be reached initially are located in
Ellensburgh, Moses Lake, Othello, Toppenish, Presser and Cynnyside.

Z Wuthemtern Alaska-Postgraduate eduoation--$Z7,O62 (direct coat )
-,

This program will help improve communication between Seattle Meilical Corn. .
munity and University to alleviate problems of the isolated physicians in south. :,
east Alaska cities and communities: Juneau, Sitka, Ketchikan (3 largest). As in ,
Central Washington several methods will be used 6UCh as telelectures, conznl- ~
tant services, seminara and the EKG hot line to hospitals in Juneau, Sitka, and
PHSNativeHospitalatMt.EdgecumbeandKetchIkaneommmnltrhospital.
S.PoaMe preceptorahtp for phltuioianu--Coranaty caro-#17,010 (direci

A pilot project to provide opportunity for practitioners from isolated ~m.
munities to spend a weak or more under a preceptor at major medical cenbsra to ‘
study advances in care of coronary heart dieaase. The 4 major medical eentera , ,
hi Seattie are Providence Hospital Swedish HoaDital, Virginia Mason Hospitala ~
and Medical Center, and University HospltA and Medical Center; two in Spokane
are Deaconess Hoapltal ●nd Sacred He@.AHoapMaL - .,L ii -.,,,

. . - —.. .. . -.--:-”’.” .- .4-----.--—... . .. .-—- J --- . .-
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WESTERN NEW YORK REXI1ONAL MSZXOAL PROOEAM

With an award of $357,761, the Western New York Regional Medical Pro-
gram began its operational program on March 1, 1968. The current operational
stafl of seven physicians, one nurse, and two secretaries will be expanded to
over 20 during the next several months. Over forty hospitals are currently in-
volved in this program, almost all of which are slated to be part of the devel-
oping regional two-way TV network for continuing education. Eleven hospttala
are represented on the Regional Advisory Group, and an addttlonal two hw
pltals are serving on planning subcommittees,

Operational Projects

1. Two-wau commmticot lona net work, dfrcct coat--$l7O,5l9
A two-way communication network will link hospltds of Western New

York and Erie County, Pennsylvania to the (lontlnninz Education Departments

of the State University of New York at Buffalo and the Roswell Park Memorial
Institute. The network will serve several purposes, such as continuing educa-
tiou for physicians nnd the hdth-related professions, public education, ad-
ministrative communication, consultation with experts, and contacts among
Mood brinks. It will assist both the physician and community hospitah in either
the rural or urban environment in lmving at their fingertips the latest advances
in the dingnosis and treatment of benrt disease, stroke, and cancer. Particular
emphasis will be plnced upon invol~ing rural hospitals in this program there-
by hnproving both their-~ idnctic and rcstorntfve function.

A Coronarp care information C00rdinatOr8, direct co8t-$127,5.%4
Thisproject will test a trnining technique for providing qualified nurses who

will be rcqnired to stnff developing coronnry care units in the Region. Approxi-
nmtel~ 80 nurses will be @ected from all pnrts of the Region for a combined
academic and clinical course. It is planned that the nurses receiving this train.
ing will return to both rurnl and urban hospitals for the purpose of provid.
ing a diagnostic and didactic function. While. the program will be housed at
the medical center, the community hospitals of this region will be the bene-
factors of the project. Since there are few nurses trained to work in coronary
care units, particnkrly in the rural environment, special attention will be paid
to attracting nurses who will return to the community hospital.

WISCONSIN EF.OIONAL MEOICAL PROOKAM

The Wisconsin Program began its operational activities on September 1,
1967 when it becnme the first Regional Medical Program to be awarded a
combined planning and operational grant. Currently funded with $630,147,
about one third of which is for operational activities, the operational staff num-
bers 20. About one-third of the staff are phy~icians, another third are allled
health personnel, and the last one third are supportive and other type of per-
sonnel.

Approximately 20 hospitals are involved in the current phase of the Pr@
gram. Eleven of these hospitals are directly involved in the operational prokcts.
Five are represented in the Ilegional Advisory Group and the remaining are
represented in planning subcommittees- Aa the progrnm develops additional
activities during the next few years, it is anticipated that many additional
hospitals will be involved.

1. Btidv program for uterine cawr th~wwanffeval~~ut~md~f’@CO*t-$#WO
This pilot project is designed to review and evaluate current radiotherapy for

patients with uterine cancer. In its first phase it will involve information ex.
change and dosimetry standardization. Hospitals at Marquette and the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin will be connected to a central computerized data bank
tn Milwaukee which will compute radiation classes, When the necessary computer
techniques are developed, it is projected that the central facility will be linked
to other hospitals outside the ?Wlwaukee and Madison areas with similar
treatment programs, and the long-term result will be to improve local medical
capabilities for the treatment of all uterine cancer patients in the Region.

8. A pilot demonsttvttion program for pulmonaW thrombocmboliam, direct C08t—
$84,600

In this project a center is being established at Marshtield Hospital in Marsh.
field, Wisconsin, for demonstrating diagnostic techniques and the available
therapy for pulmonary thromboenlbolism. The proj~t has a continuing educa-
tion component which will reach physicians from many hospitals in the Region.
This till involve a 24-hour consultation service, the preparation of a movie
on the topic, and special training sessions for groups of physicians.

The project will demonstrate a comprehensive program which will encompass
diagnostic, preventive, therapeutic, and rehabilitation procedures for patients,
postgraduate education, a rapid trmwportation system for patients from Northern
eections of the state, and cooperation behveen the cltnic and other hospitals
and medical schools in the State.

8. Telrphone did acceaa tape rccordfng Uhrarg in the arena or heart di8ea8e, oan-
CCr,stroke, and related di8ea$e8, dfreot ooEt-$18,950

This fensibllity atndy wIN he carried ont by the UnivemRy of Wkwoneln
which wlfl record and tiore short, 4-6 minute, tapes on varions aspccta of
trei?tiug&mtlents with the three d!kwye% Any physician anywhere in the
.. . .._ ,.. .), .... . . . .! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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J. (Xwoenmyl care vn{t coordinnt{on-$70,i?55 (d{rcct co8t )
ThlN nctlv[ty will wrvr nfl roordinntlng unit for C(7T7 relntcd projectf+thclr

devclopnmnt, Improvement of nprrntlmm, nnd trnfnlnu nctivltles. A mock-up
coronnry cnrc unit will ho uNed In the educntlmml programs for nurses and Physl-
cinns; nudlo-vistml self-instruction materials wII1 be produced and evaluated.

.5. Carffiao pulmonar~ tcchnfcfan tra{n{n~-$41,554 (dlrcct cost ) {*,

This progmm w1ll help develop n formal program for training cardlo-pulm&
nnry technlclnns to perform non-critiml functions in coronary care units and free
physicians for other duties. Four larger ge~ernl hospitals in Spokane wI]] parti-
cipate with Spokane Community College. The 4 hospitals are Deaconess, Holy
Family, Sacred Heart and St. Luke’s Hospital.

6. ~n~m-tnat ion and cducatiott reuourcc 8t~pport unft-$522,SOi (d{rcot tout)
This program will help provide medical communities with the skilled assist-

ance which will help identify their educational needs and serve as a support
unit in developing programs to meet them; to establish a central production
unit, to coordinate audio-visual projects and the distribution of materials, to

* penetrate the entire region.

7. Ttco-tohU radio con fcrcnco atid Wde prcaentatbn-S8,445 (direct co8t)
.<
t

six pilotprogmrnsonheart, can~r and stroke topjcs to be tkansmltted Tla
two-way radio-telephone slide conferences, to physicians and hospital staffs on
topics seltwted by a panel of physicians, starting with 20 hospitals in Washington
are underway. It will explore potential for continuing network series with local

,.

and remote reg10n6t

8. Contin?dttg cducat{on and on-the-job training of laboratory Lwr80nneZ-S59,4~6 -
(direct tout)

Primary purpose of this activity is to train technical personnel in newer
clinical laboratory procedures, and shorten gap between availability of advance *
in techniques aud actual use. Fimt phaae is to be directed at 5 local designated
training centers in Washington (cities of Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Y-a
and Vancouver) and Anchorage,, Alaska. University of Washington win eel~
from a list of available lab procedure% arrange training COuraeafor technician
in specitic ones at designated facilities and establish quality control Crttifla:
they will follow through with education of physicians in newer and pmctleal
testa for better diagnosis and treatment.

9. Ala&a medical library ~aoititie8--S8l,75~ (dfrect cost )
This activity will help develop a community medical libmry located at the

PHS Alaska Native Medical Center, Anchomge, for Alaska physicians and
health related staffs and agencies. It will have C1OSCties with community cd- ‘‘
leges, Arctic Health Research, University at Fairbanks and to supplement con-
tinuing education projects for Southeast Alaska and the Anchorage cancer
project.

10. Anchorage canoer progratn-$51,d50 (direct cat)
This project will aid in providing a supervoltage thempy unit for cancer

patients to be located in an addition to Providence Hospital in Anchorage. It
involves training of mdiologfat and technical staffs consultant clinical Confer- c
ences and accumulation and analysis of dianogstic data. Presbyterian Com-
munity Hospital in Anchomge will be participating.

11. Uare of children with cunoer (atudV)-$28,0S0 (direct cost )
This is an epidemiological study to determine the impact of different methods ‘

of care for children with cancer, focusing on differences among children treated
in local communities and at major centers; to be conducted by the staff of
Otdldren’s Orthopedic Hospital and Medical Osnter, Seattle.

1% Radiat(on phvuicid conau$tation program for radioZogiata in Wm%ington ‘
and Ataska-$56,S9S (direot oout )

This project will provide consultation services of “a radiologist-phyaiclat for
1smaller hospitat~ in dosimetry and other Droblema of radiothempy. To enhance

postgraduate education for radiology reaidenta and paramedical traine@ outside
of the University system.

18. Uotnputorafdeif ftwtruction in heart M8ea8e, oatwer, and 8troke●d re18ted ;
dWa8e8+5SJ190 (direst mat)

To develop and evaluata the effectlveneaa OCcomputer-aided inatructloa for ;
tachlng medtcal teehniquem Partidpanta wtll be Inatrueted In the uae d com-
pnter termtnak ‘“

. . . . . ... . . . . .. .. . .. . ,:.. . .- — .-— ————————— —.—- . .
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Region can dial the library at any time and reqmwt a tripe relevant to a problem
in which he is intercgted.

~. A’ur8ing telephone dial acoeuu tape recording libraru In the arcau uj keart
diara8c, cancer, stroke, and rdatcd dfncanc~, fi{rcct cent—$f8,800

This ferwibllity ~tudy, ahnllar to the one ubovr, will estnbliKh n centrnl tape
library with inforrnntlon rocordwi on nursing care In emergencies, new pro-
cedures nnd equipment, nnd rercnt dcvolopmentn in nnrsing. Ntrrrreafrnmeny
hospitalkrtheregionw1llbeableto call at nny tlmc to hnve a tape played to
them.

6. Development of mcdfcal and health rclafcd a{ngk canceot flltn ~r(,gram in
COt?WtlUttiit/ ?I08pitar8, dfrcct C08t—$&~,&%5~

This educntlon feasibility project involves ten community hospitnls in its
first phase. Fifteen films on procedures and techniques used in treating hearL
cancer, and stroke, will be developed. Projectors and the films will be kwtnlled
in the hospitala for use by physichrns nrrd other hcrdth personnel at their con-
venient? as a continuing educntiou device. After fonr to six months the ma-
terials will be relocated In ten additional h051]i@l%

TELIWISION1 RAnlo AND !I’l:r.FwIroNrtXIC’I’WONKSForl CVSTINUINO HbMJCATION

OIWR.VI’IONAL I*1{OJECTN

L Albttny Reglonnl Medical Program

Two-way rad{o commii~icat{on 8~8tctn-Direct co8t, $1~.#,100
This project will expnnd an existing two-winy radio network to Inclnde 57

hospitals and 24 high schools. It will provide continuing education for physicians
and allied medical personnel. It will also provirie information anrl education
programs for administrators, members of bonrds of trustees, voluntary health
ngerwies, adnlt educntion classes, and selected civic grouw.

II. Intermountain Regional Medical Program

~ Network for eantfnuing education fn heart dfacaae, cancer, stroke, and re-
lated dL?ea8e8--Direct co8t, $.2#S,000

The objeetivee of this program nre to develop n communications network
between patient-care and research hrstitutions to encourage liaison between
health care personnel in the area. The currently existing two-way radio system,
includlng 11 hospitals in 7 communities in or near Snlt Lake City has been
expanded to 10 additional remote hospitals to serve as one link. This system .
will be expanded to rrdditional hospital~ in response to phyrdeinn requests.
Closed circuit TV and use of KVED (University of Utah education TV) ia also
planned. ThIa may estnblish the community hospital as the focus of continuing
education,

III. Kansaa Regtorml Medical Program

Health 8ok?noe8 Cammunicatfon and fufortnatfon center—D{rect co8t, $77,900
This project ia engaged in conducting studies to determine the feasibility of

establishing communication linkages vital to education, service nnd research
Programa. Specific studies to be undertaken nre n phyNcian communication eya-
tem, TV teaching, electronk Hnknges, and Medlnrs search cnpacity. Linkages will
be established at hospltnis in Great Bend, Pittsburg and, Kansaa City.

,.

e

.
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IV. Washington.Alaskrr Regional Medical Program

Central Wauhin@on-Commun{ca tfm 8V.?tcm for cont{trufng eflwcation for ph@-
efan8-L.)ireot cost, $18,181

This project is designed to bring the medicnl rcsourees of the University of
Washington to physicin ns and community hospitrrls in Ynkirun, who in turn will
act as conimltants to surrounding sm~ller commnnitics through seminars and
conferences, educational TV, other nudio-viwmi instruction ; nnd exchange of
teachers and prnctitimwrs. It will nlso connect jntrrnists in [’entrnl Washington
to Yakima cardiologists. via EKG telephone hot-line, to prwrnit quick nnalysis
(starting with 5 community hospitnls). !l’hroe gerwrnl hospttnls in Yakima tn-
volved are: St. Illiza beth’s, Yakirno ‘U:11OYMAnorial, and New Valley ost~

pathic. Nine other community hospitnla to be reached initially are located in
Ellensburgh, Moses Lake, Othello, Toppenish, Presser and Sunny?ide.

Sorlthca8tern AZa8ka-Postgraduate edneut&bireet co8t, $27$6S
This ~rogram will help improve communication between Seattle Medical Oom-

munity and University to alleviate pmblema of the taolatedMwddamrixr~Uth- i

9 east Alaaka cities and eommtmitlea: Juneau, Sitkaj Ketchlkan ($ largest) i AB
in Central Washington aevetil methods will be used anch ae telelecttuwh con-
aultant eervIq aemlnam ●nd the IDK(3 hot ltne to hospitals in Juneau, Sl~ I
and PHS Native Hoepkal ●t Mt. Mdgeeumhe and Ketchlkan community hospitaL ,

. 8
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Two-wav radio con fcrcncu an& 8Ude prcwntat{on-Direct cent, $8,445
Slx p!lot progrnma on hmr~cancernnd stroke topics to be transmitted vla

two-way mdio-telephone slide conforencm, to physlcinnu and hoxpltal etaff~ on
topics eclected by a panel of physician% tkartlng with 20 hospitals lU Wanhlng-
ton nw underway. It will explore potential for continuing network series with
local and remote regions.

V. Western New York Regional Medical Program

Two-wati conwnuntcatfonu ttctwork-Dfrccf coat, $170,519 .

A two-way telephone communication network will link over 40 hospitals of
W’estern New York and Erie Cwnty, Penrwylvanla to the Continuing Education
Departments of the State University of New York at Buffalo and the Roswell
Park Memorial Instttute. The network will serve eeveral purposes, such ae con- ,
t.inuing educntion for physicians and the health-related professions, public ed-
ucntion, administrative communication, consultation with experts,f and mm tacta
among blood banka..—
DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH, EDUCATION,AND WELFARE STATEMENTON REOIONAL

MEOICALIhKWAM I!h’mrra DIEEUMD AOAINSTTHE HEALTH PBOBLEME or THB
11’iNEBCITY ..

In August 1P07, the National Advisory Council on Regional Medical Programs
issued a statement which gave consideration to the health problems of metro-
politan arms and their inner cities. While recognizing the complexities of tho
urban environmen~ the Council stressed the responsibility of Regional Medical *
Programs to contribute to the solution of health problems there. In addition, ,
it recommended that an appropriate group of national leaders be named and
called together to consider how the attention of Regional Medical Programs
could best be focused on the issue.

In response to the statement and to the Surgeon General’a memorandum of
October 0, 1!367 “Improving the Health Status of the Urban Poor,” a meeting
wns held on November 16, 1967 to consider the problem. Among those persons
invited to atteud were hospital representatives, RMP coordinators from urban
areas, health planners, representatives from OEO, medical school otlicials and
physicians with responsibility for the provision of care to the tmban poor. The .
discussion concerned the need for immediate action to reduce the health status
differential which now exists, the need ,for experimentation in the methods of
delivering health care, and the need for coordinating the activities of diverse
groups which provide henlth care services in the inner city as well as specific ;
approaches and projects which might be undertaken.

At the local level, Regional Medical Programs which include mnjor metrw
Imlitnn nrens hnve developed varied appronchw+ to solviug these problems. These ~
efforts irwlude cooperative arrangements between hospitals, health departments,
medical schools, voluntary agencies and practicing physicians to meet the health
needs of the poor. Examples of these approaches now under development or in
operation can be summarized as follows:

California Regional Medical Program hns estn~lished a subregion covering
the Watts-Willowbrook area of Los Angeles which will facilitate the develop ~
ment of activities aimed at meeting the specific needs of the people there. Through
the Regional Medical Program, the University of Southern California School
of Medicine nnd the UCLA School of Medicine are cooperating with the local
Charles R. Drew Medical Society (an atlliinte of the National Medical Associa-
tion ) in establishing a post-gmduate medical school at the Southeast General
Hospital now under construction in Wntts. This school will provide back-up
services to the OEO neighborhood health center in the area, develop training
programs for allied health personnel, provide stimulus for additional physicians
to enter the practice within the community and will develop training programs
for physicians already there. California Regional Medical Program has requested
funds for partial support of the school in the early stages of development. In
sddition, work is now nnderway at the University of Southern California School
of Medicine on the appli~ation of cancer case finding methodology to poverty
groups.

New Jersey Regional Medical Program has organized an urban health unit
within their oftice and has established a Task Foxce on Urban Health Services
under the chairmanship of Mrs. Anne Somers, a member of their Regional
Advisory Qroup. Membership on the Task Force includes representatives of the
New Jersey Hospital Asfweiation, the New Jersey State Department of Com-
munity Affairs, county medical societies, Iocnl OI!;O UAP programs and other
groups. The function of the group will be to stimnlnte and review projects for
improving the availability of health services to persons living In urban nroaiv of
the etate, particularly low income groups. The group currently is working on
the development of hospital based group pmctices at Middlesex (leneml llospitM
in New Brunswick and at West Jersey HosPltal in Cnmden, as demonstrations
of improved aystema for patient care for heart disease, cancer and etroke.

The New Jersey Regtonal Medical program will asaign a coordinator/planne?
to tha Model Otttea oflk!as tn Trentonj Newark and Hoboken. The function of

. ,$ .
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these pemonR w1ll i)c to gnther data on services and the fac!litien available for
people sufYerlng from hrnrt disease, cancer and stroke; to provide linison be-
tween Rrgionnl Mwiieal I’rogrnms and the Modei Cities programs; and to assist
the Model Cities offkcs h developing a program of heftith services for th,e com-
munity which will be consistent with the overall goals and ob@ctives of the
Regional Medical Promttm.

Tennessee-midsouth Regional Medical Program has developed a nnmber of
projects which atTect the henlth care of the poor in NaRhviNe. Ooronary care
units will be established at Nashvilie Metropolitan General Hospital and Hub-
bnrd Hospitni, wilick wrve patients inrgely drawn from an indigent population.
Melmrry Medical Coilege will conduct continuing education programs for Negro
physicians and wiil eatabllsh a snpervoltage radiation unit to improve cancer
therapy in the community and improve graduate and under-graduate radiology
training. In addition, there is a project to test the effectiveness of multiphasic
screening examinations in the early diagnosis of heart disease, cancer and stroke.
Meharry will establish a screening center which will operate in support of ~
comprehensive neighborhood health center funded by OEO and will serve a pop-
ulation of 18,000 people. The test population and a control group will be evaluated
and compnred with reference to changes in morbidity, patterns of utilization of
health services, henlth attitudes and cost per patient diagnosed.

Tri-Stnte Regional Medical Program received a planning grant in late 1967
and is only now becoming completely organized. Since that tifne Dr. Norman
Stearnes, I’rogrnm Coordinator, has been involved in a number of meetings where
he hns mmie known Regional Medics 1 Program’a interest in working to improve
the availability of health services to the urban poor. He also is serving on an ad
hoc committee fo.~ed inBoston hy Blue Shield to discuss the planning of home
services and wilI sit on the Health Services Advisory Committee to the Boston
City Department of Health and Hospitals. At this time, there are two projects
for earmarked funds under development in the Boston area, a stroke project at
the New England Medical Center which will have a tie-in with the Oolumbia
Point Neighborhood Health Center and a hypertension project being developed
by Dr. Edward Knss of the Charming Laboratory, Boston Department of Health
and Hospitals.

Iliinois Regional Medical Program has established a’ number of formal and
informal contacts with persons in the Chicago area responsible for providing
health services to the inner city including’ Dr. David Greeley, Associate Direc-
tor, Chicngo Ronrd of Health and Dr. Afark Lepper, Vies President, Presbyterlan-
St. Luke’s Hospital which operates an OEO financed neighborhood health cen-
ter. Now in the planning stage at Presbyterian-St. Luke% Hospital is a com-
munity hypertension detection program which will be focused on the Mile Square
area of Chicago. Included would be evaluation of case finding methodology, ef-
fectiveness of trentment, nurse interviews with patients and an annlysis of the
interaction of the program to the community.

Michigan Regional Medical Program: Atit8recent February meeting the Rw
gional Advisory Group of this program formally adopted a statement for prior.
itiea for Regional Medical Program action which rends in putt “the first priority
for Regional Medical Program support will be given to those projects which are
concerned with the imlwovement of the delivery system of health care including
such aspects as (a) improvement of the delivery system of health care to low
income groups; tmd (b) innovations nnd improvements in the utilim t ion of
m~npower . . .“ Underway is a planning project suPPorted jointly by Regional
Medicnl Programs and the State Henlth Department (Project ECHO) for gather-
ing data on the health needs in depressed area~ of Wayne County, Michigan.

Wayne Oounty General Hospital has submitted a project to study the use of
“subprofessionnl workers to assist the phyt-dcinn in pntient care and wili design
and establish trnining for suchPersons recruited from the 10cN community.
IVnyne County General Hospital serves the indigent population of Wayne County
and is located adjacent to a large indigent group in western and southern Wayne
County, Michigon. ,, 9

In addition, Regional Medical Program staff at Wayrte State University School
of Medicine is working to establish liaison with urban health progrnms in
Detroit including 0130 nnd Model Cities. The Executive Director of the Detroit
Llrhan Lengue htts been named to the Wayne State Advisory Group.

Indiana RegionaI MetlicnI Program is working with Fiftnner House. a yolun-
t~r~communityageneyh]In~ian~polistodevelopamultiphasichealth~ereenin~
~ro~ramfor~owIncomepopniationgronpa.WithStateand‘Iocnl support the
Regional Medical Program is conducting planning and feasibility studies to
determine the types of screening procedures which will most effectively reach
target population groups and which can in part be administered by i)reviousiy
untrained persons from the community who hnve received on-t il~job trnining.

New York Metropolitan Regional Medical Program has made speciftc aaatgn.
menta to members of their core staff for maintaining liaison with couuuunity )
mental health programs, OEO and Model Cities. Particular effort hrts been made ,
to develop a working relationship with the Provident Clinical Society, tile mov.
ing force behind an OEO health center in Brooklyn and as a result the president
of this organization has recently been appointed to the Regional’ Advisory
Group. In upper Manhattan, the Regional Medical Program 1s practicing with
representatives of the National Medical Asmciation, Columbia University Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Monnt Sinai School of Medicine and St. Luke%
Hospital in the development of continuing education programs for unaftlliated
physicians. The Regional Medical Program i6 also inking leadership in co-spon.
soring ● conference on health. careera for the .und~rymivileged @ bring together.-
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all interested forces m the nrcn to develop a coordinated progrnm. Also in the
-.

dcvelnpmvntni Stnge, arc SW’Crfd prOjeC@ fOr earmnrked funds including a
pedintrlc pnlmonnry diwnse. center at Bnbles Hospitnl, a fenfdhilltg Mudy for
the dcvdovnmnt of screening and trentment of stroke pntlents at Harlem lIo@tal,

and a mobile coronary care unit to operate out of St. Vincent’s Hospital in
Greenwich Village.

Metropolitan WasMngtrm, D.Cl., ReWonal Medical Program will establish a
stroke stnthm at ‘Frecdmnn’s Hospitnl, the teaching hospital of Howard Uni-
versity Medicnl School. The pro~cct will improve the care of patients from a
predominantly Negro population group by Netting up an intensive cnre stroke
unit in the hospitnl and by developing extensive follow-up services for stroke
pntkmts. The unit will be used for trnining medicnl students, area physicfnns,
nurses and paramedical personnel in the latest techniques of stroke management.
There will be researeh studies undcmtnken on diagnostic methods, epidemiology
and the cultural, behavioral and Rocio-economic consequences of stroke. Also
submit ted for review are stroke projects to be operated at George Washing km
University Hospital, D.C. General Hospital and Glenn Dale Hospital which
would combine university and D.C. Department of Public Health efforts.

Missouri Regional Medical Program will edahlish at Kansas Oity General
Hospitnl n specinl ciingnostic and treatment unit for patients with cerebrovas-
cuhm disease. Approximntelg 500 Patients a sear will be referred from the
emergency room, ontpn tieiit department, clinicnl services of the hospital and from
phystcinns in the surrounding commnnitlee. Kansas City General Hospital serves
the majority of indigent Patients in the Knnsns City, Missouri area and wil!
provide the back-up to an OEO neighborhood health center now under develop-
ment in the communfiy. Missouri Regional Medical Program nnd Kansas Re-
gional Mwiical Program have also established a grenter Knnsns City liaison com-
mittee to review and coordinate the activities of both programs in the metropoli-
tan aren.

Georgia Regionnl Medical Program hns submitted for review a project for
the development of a community hypertensive cent rol program, to determine the
most effective methods to identify symptomatic hypertension in an urban racinlly
mixed community in Atlanta. The project which would be conducted bir the
Georgia State Health DeNrtment would assess the most effective methods to
achieve good blood pressure control in these hypertenaives, train lay blood Pres-
sure &ids, and determine whether a commnnitr program in hypertension control
is economically feasible using public health method.%

..— L. ___.
DEpABTMMfTor HEALTH, 100UOATION, AND WsxmMW STATEMENT ON @riaATIOITAL

Pmmwrrs AFFKOTI~ORUBAL AaaAs

Ar5mY aXJIONALMmxou Paooau
\

Many of the Albany operational activities will serve to enhance the capabili-
ties of health professionals in the rural areas. BY bringing professionals from
small communities into the medical Center for continuing education and by im-
proving communications between the medical canter and the eommtndtiaa they
hope to raise the level of patient care in t.hoee communities. The followi~ proj.
*Involverural areas:

Operational Projeeta

*

1. Two-wau Radio Uotnmunfeution Bv8tem: Direct 008t, $l&,100
This project will expand an existing two-way radio network ~ include B7

ho.spttals and 24 high schools. It will provide continuing education for phyaiciana .
\ and allied medical personnel. It will also provide information and txlucation pro.

grams for administrators, members of boards of trna voluntary health agen- ~
ciea, adult edueatton class% and selected civic groups.

t?. Communitw I%tormation Uoordinator8: Direct Uoat, $7S,800
R’ormer pharmaceutical representatives will he nsed to contact local physicians

to tell them about Regional Medical Programs and to evaluate their attttudea
towards RMP.

I

S. Commmtfty Ho8pital kwnfng (Xmfem: Dfre~t Uo8t, $75,800
This project will establish Iearntng centers at community hospitals using

“selfl~truCtiouUni@”andaudb-visualequipmentforrapiddasemfnatlon
of new medical knowledge. Eventually, the directors of this Projeot hope to
evaluate physician progress. Inttially, 8 hospitals will be involved.

~. Communftv Ho8pitat CoronarU t7are Trafnfng and Dtmaonstratfon Program:
Direct t70at. S55.kOO

This project will tiablish coronary ~re uniw of three bwla each it t.h- ‘
community hoapttals: Pittafteld Geneml, 8t. Lukeaj and Vassar Brothers. These
will serve as demonstration and cxlucattonal projects for other heapltala tn the
region. A continuing educational pmgmm will serve the permanent Urdt Staff
and statfs from smaller hoepital&

5. Training and Denmn8tration Project, I*tentive Cardiao Uare Unit Herkinwr
Jfemoriat Ho$pital: Direct 0a8t, $$$00

The initial phase of this project is to train 6 or 8 nurses from umall community
hospltalu in cardiac anatomY ●nd physiology, coronary disease, the principals and
etatltng of s cardiac intensive care nnit, ●nd in handllng the complex equtpmerIL
These nurses will also bead to Albany Medicai Oenter for wtlve tratntngwtth,
apedaIlsed eqntpmen12

I
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INTEUMOTJNTAIN BlfJXONAL MEDIOAL PUOOSAM

The Inbxrnountain Regional Medical Program has essentially three types of
projects for remote communities. Several projects are educational involving the
training of health professionals who are brought into the medical center. Other
projects send specialists from the medical center to the small communities to aid
locnl physicians with specific areas of patient care. A third type involves the usc
of electronic monitoring equipment which tmnsmite phyaiologlcal signals from
patients in remote areas to the medi:al center for interpretation. A listing of
these projects followa .

Operational. Projects

1. Ncttoork for Continuing Edncatfon fn Heart Di8eaae, Cancer, EZtroke and Re-
lated Di8ca8e8: Direct Cost, $24S,000

The objectives of this program are to develop a communications network be-
tween patient-care and research institutions to encourage liaison between health
care personnel hI the area. The currently existing 2-way radio systems, including
11 hospitals, in 7 communit Ies in or near Salt Lake City, will be extended to
remote hospitals to serve as one ZJnk. Closed circuit TV and use of QED ( Uni-
versit y of Utnh education TV) is also planned. This may establish the community .

●

hospital as the locus of continuing education.

S. Informs i{on and Cotnmunication.s Exchanf?o &%rofce: Direct Coat, $40,S00
The CIES is a regioh-wide clearing house for information about IRMP. Staff

will be put in local communities to act as public relations representatives and
also to distribute information to medical personnel and the public. The community
staff will also gather information on community needs and resources and serve
as a statjon for collecting economic, social, and medical data.

3. Uardiopulmonarv Ro8uaoftatlon Training Program: Direct Coat, $6S,400
The University of Utah will @v@a 3-day course in resuscitative techniques to ~

.wlected vhysicinns from smaU communities. Each physician will then be responsi- , ‘
ble for teaching the techniques to health personnel .in his community. This re-
suscitation consultant will also collect data about the number of times resuscita-
tion is employed and the results.

d. A Training Progra”m in Intb8ive Cardiac Care: Direct Cout, $118,600
A core faculty of experts in using Cardiac Care Units and diagnosing and treat-

ing heart disease will teach short courses in their subjects. The students will be
interested physicians and nu~s from community hospitals building coronary
oare units.

5. Training for Nurae8 in Cardiac Care and (lardiopulmona~ Re8t480ttation:Direot
cost, $34,000

This is an integral part of both the cardiac care and cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion programs for physicians (#3, #4). Nurses tmined in Salt Lake City will r@-
turn to their communities to serve as a core facultyforteachingthe’techniques
atthelocallevei.ThenurseswillworkcIoselYwiththesimilarlytrained
ph~slclans.
6.Visiting Con8ultant8 and Teaoher Program jor Small Communitv Hoapitala:

Direct C08t, $14,800
Small communities will be gh’en the option of requesting one or two-day clinics

A minimum number of four cardiac patients will be required, These clinics will
upgrade the level of care of victims of heart disease living in a remote area. Visit-
ing physicians will assist the local physician in a precise diagnosis of his patienk

7. A Rcgfonat Compu tcr-Baaed t3zt8tem for iKonftorfng Ph@oIogfo Data on-Une
from Remote Ho8pitat8 fn the Regional hfedtcd Program: Direct Coat,
$6S7,100

This project’s Pnrpo.sa is to test tlie feasibility of using a central computer to
process a vartety of physiological signals genemted by patients in remote hos-
pitals, feeding the results of calculations from these signals back to stations with-
in the hospitals, and using the information for diagnosis.

8. Cancer Teachltcg Project: Direct Co8t, $94,300
This project attempts to upgrade the level of care available to local communl-

ties. The co-ordinntor will direct a Program of PhYRician education to create
trained cancer speclutists who, in turn, wjll become centers of cnncer hforma-
tlon in their locnl communities. The physicians w1ll rcceivc a small stipend for
teaching and obtaining Information. A N@on-whle tumor registry w1ll be started
as wiil a training program in new techniques for pathologists.

9. Btroke and Related NouroZo9icuZ Dt8ea888: Direct 008t, $98,700
This project w!ll eetxbhh clinks to bring expert consultation service in stroke

and related neurological diseases to local communities; will provide cent inuing
education to local phmtclana and nurses;willcollectdataaboutstrokepatients
seenandtheProblemstheypresenttotheztmctitioner.A 24-honrtelephone
conaaltatlonoerviceand~nformationIhraryeervtcewIIIbenmlntafnedat the
Utah Medtcal Cent&!r to provide eommtmity physicians with immediate advice.
In addition, practicing phyeida!u vvlll be trained ●t the medical center in the
latest dlammatic 8ntl treatment technlqu~. The cotimea will laet from 4 weeks
to one year. ... ,-. ,. .,,, ”..

*
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xANsAa MMJIONAL MEDI13ALPMEAM “

The Kansas Region is emphaaizlng cardiovascular care in lta rural programs.
In addition it is eetting up a comprehensive model training program in a small
community. The project descriptions follow:

(@rationnl Projects

1, Educaticm Progrun18—@?wat Bend, h_an8a8: Direct Coat, $261,000
To de~’elop n model edncntionol program in this smnli community a f uli-time 1

faculty, which wilt be ndilinted with the Kansas MmZical Center, will be in
residence. Included in this comimehemdve program nre plans for continuing
physicinn and uurse miurntion nnd clinical traineeship~ for henltil-related per.
swmel. Studies will be mnde of community needs, resources, etc.

2. C%rdovaacular Xnr8e Training: Direct Co8t, $98,500
To develop nn in-service trnining program to prepare nurw?e, who are the

mninstny of coronary cnrc UIIIWin community hospitals, with basic physiological “
knowledge of coronnry cnre, ability to use instruments and eqqlpment hz coro-
nary care units, experience in home care, and familiarity with’ social agencies
that can aid in the rvhnbilitation of pntienta.

3. Card f0Uf18Ctllar Work Evalnat{on: l)ircct Co#t, $21,100
This project w-ill demonstrate’the Cnrdiac ~’ork Evaluation unit and show its

usefulness for the evaluation and rehabilitation of the Zmtient. It M developing
an effective technique for showing phyeicjnns and the community at large the
‘ability of patienta to return to work ‘after receiving the appropriate rehabilitation.

~msouarIUXMONAL NEDIcAL PitOOBAM *

!t!be MissourZ Regional Medical Program operational activities involve projects
directed toward improved screening techniques, early disease detection and
rapid diagnosis, and more efktive delivery of services. These are coordinated
with automated systems for transmission of information and health data to aid
physicians and community hospital$ in the treatment of patients with heart
disease, cancer, stroke and related diseases. Six Projects focusonthehealth
needs,thecareofpatients,andtrainingofstaffforruralcommunities.

OperatlonnlProjects
1, S?nithville Uommun{tv Health gervice Program: Dfrcct Co8t, S200,957

To establish a model t!!mmunity health service profim including continuing
educntion and training programs and health education for the public; emergency
intensive and restorative care facilities: home care programs; public health,
preventive medicine, and school henlth; coordinated with voluntary health agen-
cies. Program centered around E3’nithville (population of 3,500) and. to include
about 50,000 persons in Clay County. Activities are centered around &nWtt?fZZe
Communitu Ho.rp{tal (75 beds), and the group practice clinic as a nucleus.

A Mdtiphaaic Te8tinf? of an Ambulant Population: Direct c08t, $421,471
To establish centers for performing series of diagnostic laboratory teats to

identify the most nseful tests feasible for screening large rural population
groups; determine the different patterns for ill and healthy populations as an
aid in detection of heart diw?ase, cancer, and stroke in preciinical stngx?s. Model
test centers will be established at the University Medical Center, Columbia, the
State Mental Hospital and a third is planned for the LYmitltUtile mmplex.

3. Afa8a f3creening-RadioZogV: Direct Coat, $5+Sl~ .

To improve the rtccuracy of radiologic dingnosia of heart disease, cnncer and
stroke through electronic communications media. Threa snmli rural hospitals will
be hooked into the University of Missourt computer an~ Department of Radi-
ology; to evaluate diagnostic eftlciency and determine applicabiUty of ultra-
sound and thermography in diagnosis and therapy.

~. Comprehensive Card fovaacular Care Units—t3prinz?lZcld, lfiaaouri: Direct
C08t, $69,S47

To develop a comprehensive care unit for grouping patienta w’ith heart dls-
eaae or other circulatory system illness or who have been admitted for other ‘
purposes but requireclosecardiacobeervatlon.Theprojectis to be undertaken
●t ho8pitat8 without a ltotue Stafl, where it in hoped that grouping of patienta
will relieve the workload for nurses on general medical ●nd surgical wards.
Iitpringdeld (a eommunl~ of o?er 100,000) has 4 general community hoapltals

I
. ............___:,.........,
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rttnging in size from 84 to 511 (e total of about 1,200 beds). St. John’s F?ospital
medical staff and Greene County Medical Society are coordinating activities with
8 local hospitals in Springfield.

5. A !ltomatcd JHcctrocardiographU {n a Rural Area: Dirrct (h8t, $S69,000
To provide hospitals and physlcirmn in rural areas with automated facilities

for transmitting electrocardiograms nnd an antornnted system for analyses of
IO(3G’S; to demonstrate the feasibility of such systems where this servh?e 16
limited or non-existent, and to develop, test and !mplement the use of bioenfi
neering signals as an aid in diagnosis.

6. 0pcration8 R08t?arCh and &v8tcm8 De8ign: Direct 008t, $.%7,055
To develop systems concerned with testing “early detection” hypotheshw

develop operational methods of early detection tests for a large rnrel population,

MOUNTAIN STATES REOIONAL MEDICAL PROOBAU

C@eratlonal activity in the Mountain States Region is speeitlcally designed
to benetlt small hospitals in rural areas and to train health pro~ssionals from
rural areas.

Operational Projects

1. Zutt’n.?ives Coronarv Care in Small Hoapfta& in the Region: D?reot Coat,
S20681S

Hosplt als in the region will send rcgtstered nurses dnto St. Patrick’s Hospital,
N{ssoula, Montana, for coronary cnre training. This three-week course will be
offered three times a year for 21 nurses, and there will be follow-ups at the home
hospitals four times “-Kyear. In addition, a 4-day training program especially
designed for small town physicians will be held at the University of Montana
four times a year.

XfOETH OABOIXNA R&OIONAL MEDIOAL PBOORAM

In North Carolina there are 10 funded operational projeets all of which have
a direct effect upon hospitala, health professionals, and patients in rural areas.
Some are conderned with education and training of physicians and allied health
personnel, and others with patient care. All of them are designed to bring the
latest scientific advances down to the community level. The projectIJ are listed
as follows:

,

.

Operational Projects

1. Educatkm and research in cotnnaunitv medfoat oare-d{rect coat, $2?09,200
To develop resources for training more medical and allied medical students;

to provide new types of educational experiences which will make family practice
more attractive; to have a postgraduate education program at the medical
school; to strengthen ties between the medical aehool faculty and practicing
physicians; and to have the medical school become involved in community plan-
ning for improving the quality and availability of medical care. Affeeted by this .
projeet are the following groups: the University Community; the Caswell County
Rural Health Services Projeet; the Regional Health Oouncil of Eastern Appa-
lachia, Inc.; the State of Franklin Health Counci~ Inc.; the Oharlotte Memorial
Hospital; the Moses Cone Memorial Hospital, Greensboro; nnd the Dorothea Dix
Neuromedical Service.

% Coronarv care trahaing and development —direct tout, $55,938
To use the project as a medium for developing cooperative arrangements among

the various elements in the health care communjty. Initial and continuing educa.
tion will be provided to nurses and physicians in community hospitals, consulta-
tion will be available to hospitals in establishing CCU’S, and a computer-based
system of medical record keeping will be developed. This project hns led to new
working arrangements: (1) between the university medical centers; (2) be-
tween medical and nurse educntors; (3) between doctors and nurses in commu.
nity hospitals; (4) between university medical centers and community hospitals.

S. Diabetio oonnultation and educational uerutces-direct coat, $132,081
To establish three medical teams to deliver services throughout the state; to”

assist in expansion of diabetic consultations and teaching clinics; to provide
seminars for physicians and teaching seseiona for nurses and patients; to assist
in organization of a State Dtabetea Aaaociatton and local chaptem; to teat tab- “
niques of data collection. Many people of different dlacipllnes in many communi-
ties are involved in this projeeL

J. Development of a central cancer regiutrv-dfrect eo8t, $66,616
To devise a uniform region-wide cancer reporting system, integrated with the

PAS, the computer-stored data from which can be retrieved to serve a broad
range of educational, research, stitintical, and other purposes. The following
hospitals are participating in the that year of the project: Duke Univemity Medi-
cal Center, North Carolina Memortal Hospital, North Carolina Baptist Hospital,
Oharlotte Memorial Hospital, Veterans’ Administmtion Hospital, Watta Hoepi.
ta~ Hanover Memorial Hospital, Southeastern General Hoaplta~ Craven County
HoapitaL In eubseqnent yearn the reghtry will be expanded to include ●il ~
pltals ●nd physlctam tn the region.

.,. -. .A’ .,. . . . .-, ----- ---
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6. Mcdhwl li hrarlj mrtrnn{on wrf’{rc—tf{rcct rent, $2.5,8.99
To bring rnedicnl lihrnry fncllitles of the thrw medicnl schools into the dnlly

work of thow? rngngcd ,In medicnl prnct ICC, Imrnl hmpltnl pornonnel will be

trninwl to nssist mrdlcnl stnff ; Iihrnrics will he orgnnized into a functhmnl unit
for rcspon(ling to requests for services. Bibllogrnphic request wrvice will be
estnhllshed.

6. Cancer fnfortnation ccntcr-dfrcct tout, $41,716
To provide practicing physlcinns with immedinte connultntinn by tmlepbone

nnd follow-up literature. Erich of the three medicnl schools w!II he respomdble
for providin~ service in its geographic iocale. The alms of this project are two-
fold: (1) to nssist physicians in providing optimum care of pntients with cnncer;
nnd (2) to continue the c(lucntion of the physlcinns by giving new information
in n pntient-centered experience.

‘7. t?ont{nui~lfl cdtfcation in fnternal mcd{cinc—dfrect tout, $3S,$13
To bring practicing internists from nll over the state to the Medical Center

for n month of up-to-date training in their tmbspecialtien. They will share respon-
sibilities with attending physicians and make ward rounds with students, staff,
and together. This experience should enhance the appreciation in the University,
both nt $nculty and student levels, for the expanding role of the medical center ‘
for the quality of care in the community. . t

& Cont{nutng education in dcnt&tm+Urect coat, $67,508
To provide physicjnns and dentists with the knowledge of mutual concern which

will enable them to be more effective members of the health team. Coursee will
be given at the U’iniverslty of North Carolina and in communities. Studies wUl
be made of facilities needed to provide dental care in hospltais. The purposeof
this project 1s to insure that as many patients as poeslble who suffer from heati
disease, cancer, stroke, or a related disease receive appropriate dental care ae s
part of their comprehensive treatment.

9. (Yont{nufng eduoatfon for phvafoal therapfnta-dfrect co8t, $.27,8S8
To develop and establish regional continuing education programs for physic~l

therapist in order to strengthen physicnl therapy services for patienta in all
parts of the state. Subregions will be delineated where needs and interests will be
identitled and cnmmlttees will be organlaed to arrange local activities.

10. The eatablhhtnent or a network oj coronary caro unifa in 8mall cotnnau%ftu
ho8pita18 in Appalachia, North UaroWm-direct coat, $9S,019

This is a proposal to develop coronary care units in seven hospitals in tlds
rural, mountainous area. RMP will supply the monitoring equipment (the hoepi-
tal provides suitable space) when adequately trained physicians and nurses are
available. An intensive training course for physicians will be conducted in the
geog~r~hic region, and continuing education progrurns will be conducted when
necessary.

TENNESSEE 311w30vTH REG1ONA1. MEDI(’.\LPRoOSAM

Due to the geogrnphkml diversity of the region, the Tennessee Mid-South
Regional Medical Program hns been concerned with both the health problems
of the urban poor ns well as the henlth proldcms of remote rural aren% The .
Tennessee program has songht solutions to these nnd other regional programs
through a system of linkages between the medical centers and the rural areas. In
addition to providing programs to allow medical personnel and pmctictng phyei. f
cians from rural community hospitals to come to the medical center for training
courses, the Tennessee program has endeavored, through the use of modern corn
municktion techniques, to create medical education resources in the rural aresa.
The Hopkinsville Education Oenter and the deployment of coronary care unit.a
are two examples of such projects.

*

Operational Projects

1 and 2. Hopkin8viUe Eduoation Center and Chattanooga Education C%nter-
it{rect co8t, $79,700

These are the ttrst of the local continuing education centem specified in the
Vanderbilt plan. At each hospital, a full-time Director with an appointment at
Vanderbilt and an assistant director will supervise restdcnt and physician educa-
tion in their aren. Their services will be availnble to physicians at smnller corn.
munity hospitals in each area, as will the enlarged hospital library fauilitiea The
Chattanooga and Hopkinsville locations provide the baais for looking at problems
in continuing education in urban and rural settings.

& Frankli?t fYoronurg Oat-e Vnit-WiUiant80n Oount# Ho8pitaZ-FrankUn-
d{reot coat, $Sl~OO

This in one of the subsidiary units mentioned in the Vanderbilt proposal. This
is primarily a pilot project to study the feasibility and usefulness of establishin~
a center in a emall community haepltal.

4. OZa;ao~U% UaroaaW Uare Unit-CllarkwtUo Afemorid Ho8pitaHlreot east,
.

As the Franklin program, thla project is a subsidiary of the Vanderbilt pro- ‘
poaal. Since this hospital has been operating ● uni~ the plan calla for ka expan. ~
don, continuing educatton and ● phone hook-up to Vanderbilt .-,

. .
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6. Muwav Coronary Care Unit—Muwav-CaUowau (Ku. ) Countv Houpftat: ~
Direct Co8t, $38,800

Murr~y-Cnllowny (Munty Hospltnl, the training center for Murray State Uni-
versity school of nursing, will serve m+n demonstrntlon cvnter for the sub-region,
Direct phone communication will be estnblishecl with Vanderbilt, which will send
consultnntx from lb school of continuing education. This project has tbe dual
objecttve of relntlng the Murmy State Nursing progmm to an established medi-
cal center and providing regional training resources to a remote area.

6. Cro8sviUe Coronary Care Unit—Uptand8 CumberZand Afed{cat Uenter Cro88.
vitte: Direct 008t, $28,300

This project has two purposes: (1) to establish a two-bed coronary care unit in
the hospltnl; and (2) to determine the feasibility of operating acute coronary care
units in rural areas: The hospital will cooperate with Mid-State Baptist Hospital
and VandcrbilL

7. Tultah.oma Coromwff Care Unit—Harton .licmorial Houpitat, Tullahoma, Tcnn.:
Direct Coat, $28,800

See Bnptist Hospital Progmm.

8. Project to.I?nprooc ~aticnt Care in a Remote Mountafn Cmnmunitv bv l?rcruft-
infz and Training Heatth Aidc8 for a Ncw Extrndcit Care Fa@it&—13cott
Cotmtlt IIoRpital-Oneida, Tcnn.: Direct Coat, $10,300

Mnnpower shortnge in this isolnted mountnin hospital 1s critkml. Personnel to
man an extended care facility now under construction will be obtained by two
methods: (1) In-servke trnining ‘for nospital personnel; (2) an educational di-
rector (nn RN) to serve as a liaison to the high schools to encoukage young peo-
ple to enter the medical field and come back home to practice. In addition a
training program lending to the LPN would be initiated. Clinicnl training will be
mlpcw~iwd by the Educational Director while local high schools provide basic
training.

8. HopZiin8cille C’oronmv/ Care Unit--Jcnnfe Stuart Memorial Ho8pitat—Hop. .
kinarillc, Ett,: Direct Coat, $49,500

‘J7Msplnn is similar to the IManklin plan, except that it mentions establishing
links to smaller commuuity hospitals by helping setup smaller care unitsinthem,
thusprovidingforthegroupingofruralcommunityhospltalnformoreemcient
use of existing resourcei - -

WASHINGTON-ALASKA RFWIOZiAL MEDIOAL PSWOIIAM

The Washington-Alaska Regional Medical Program opemtional projects con-
cern themselves largely with continuing educat30n and training activities to en-
hance the medical and pammedical capability. They foeua on communications
techniques and instruction materials and methodologies which are adaptable to
the far flung and remote communities in the vast State of Alaska and the many
scattered rural eommunittes in Washington State Several projecte are being con-
ducted to improve the health manpower resources in communities witti limited o?
no ~peeialty health services, which are db$tint from a major medical center.

Operational Projects
1. Centrat Washington-Communication &7V8tem for Continuing Educat ion for

Ph @cian8: Direct Gout, $18,181
To bring the medical resources of the University of Washington to physicians

and community hospitals in Yakima, who in turn will act as consultants to sur-
rounding smaller communities through seminars and conferences, educational TV,
other audio-visual instruction; and exchange of teachers and pmctitioners. To
connect internists in Central Washington to Yakima cardiologists via EKG tele-
phone hot-line, to permit quick analysis (starting with 5 community hospitals).
Yrtkima is a community of about 45,660. The total populatton in 6 Wntrnl wash”
ington couuties exceeds 300,600. In addition to three general hospitals in Yak-
ima—t%.. Eliaabeth, Yakima Valley Memorial, and New Valley Osteopathic-nine
other community hospitals to be reached inittally are located in small rural com-
munities of I!Nensburg, Moses Lake, Othello, Toppenish, Presser and Sunnyside,
(population rangea from 300 In Moses City to some 8,600 in Ellensburg. )

% South eaut AZu8ka-Postgraduate’ Education: Direct Coat, $27,063
To improve communication between Seattle Medical Community and the unl.

versjt~toallevlateproblemsoftheIsolatedphysicianinsoutheastAlaskacities
andcommunities:Juneau,SItka,Ketchlknn(iZlargest).ASinCentmlWashin&
tonseveralmethodswillbeusedsuchastelelecturea,consultantwrvke%8emi-
narsandtheEK(3hotlineto hospitals in Juneau, f3itka and Ketchikan. The popu.
lattonin these 3 cities totals about 17,066.

8. Po8t9raduate Preceptorship jar Phu8ician8-Ceronurv t7ar6: Direut 00#4
$17,610

A pilot project to provide opportunity for practltionera from remote and 1-
lnted communities to spend a week or more under a preceptor at major medical
centers to ntudy advances in care of coronary heart dhseaee and carry out these
practicee in their communItJea The 4 major medical centere in Senttle are Provi-
dence Hospital, Wediab Hospital, V1rglnia Macon Hoepital and Medical &mter,
and L7niverelty Hospital and Medical Clenber ‘and two in Spokane ●re Deaeoneee
Hospital and Sacred Heart HoapltaL . .

●
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~. C’ardfoc l%lmonurll ?’cchnician Training: D{rcct 008t, $# f,554
Develop a formnl progrnm for trninlng cardlo-puImonzmy technicians to per-

form non-criticnl fnncthm in coronary care nnlta zmd free physicinnn for other
dntieg. Four larger gmwrnl ho~itals in Spokane-Deaconem, FIoly Family,
Sncred IIenrL and Sk Luke’s—will participate in tbts training program with
Spoknne Community College.

6. Tzco-waV Radio Conference and glide Pre8cntation: Direct i708t, $8,44$
Six pilotprograms on heart, cancer and stroke topics to be trnnsmltted via

two-way radio-telephone slide conferences, to physicians and hospitnl staffs on
topics seiected by panel of physicians, stsrting with 20 hospitals in Washington.
To explore potentinl for continuing network series with local and remote regions.

8. Ala8ka Mcd{cal Library FaotlWe8: Direct Uo8t, $2 f,’75~
To develop a community medical library for A1aska at the PHS Alaska’ Native

Medical Center, Anchorage for A1aska physicians and health related staffs and
agenctes; to hnve close ties with community agencies, Arctic Health Research,
University at Fairbanks and to supplement continuing educatton project for
Southeast Alaska and the Anchorage cancer projeet.

W ESTEIWi NEW YOEK BEI31ONALMEDICAL PSOORA M
-! .

Both o~ the progrnms in the Western Ne’w York region have a difect effect upon
hospitals, health professionals, and patients in the rural areas. Particular empha.
ais will be placed upon involving community hospltnls and on training nursea
from community hospitals in rural areas. The projects are listed as follows:

. . Operational Projects

1. Two-WntI Communication Network: Direct Co8t, $170,5 f9
A two-wny communicntlon network will link hospitals of Western !few York

nnd Erie County, Pennsylvania to the Contjnulng I!klucation Departments of the
Stnte ~niversity of Ncw York at Buffnlo nnd the Roswell Park Memorinl Irwti.
tute. The network will serve se~eral purpnses, such as continuing education for
physicians and the henlth-relnted professions, pubIic education, adm}nistrntlve
communication, consultation wit h experts, and contacts among banks. It will
assist both the physician and community hospital in either the rural or urban
environment in having at their fingertips the lntest advances in the diagnosis
aud treatment of heart disease, stroke, and cancer. Particular emphasis will be
placed upon involving rural hospitals in this program thereby improving tmtb
their didactic and restorative function.

% C’oronarV Care Program: Direct Co*t, $1z7,544
This project will test a training techniqne for providing qunlitied nurses who

will ho required to statl developing coronary care units In the Region. Approxi-
mately 80 nurses will be selected from all parts of the Region for a combined
academic and clinjcal course. It is planned thnt tbe nurses receiving this tmini-
ng will return to both rural and urban hospitals for the purpose of providing a
diagnostic and didactic function. While tbe program will be housed at the medi-
cal center, the commuuity hospitals of this region will be the benefactors of tbe
project. Since there are few nurses trained to work in coronary care uuita. par-
ticularly in tbe rural environment, special attention will be paid to attracting
nurses who will return to the community hospital.

wISCONSIN BSXIIOX’IALMEoICAL PSOOILAX

Tour of the Wisconsin projects have relevanee to the improvement of
health care in a rural setting, through the provision of education and infor-
mation. Physicians and allied health personnel in community hoapitala wIII
benetlt from the following projeeta:

Operational Projects

1. A pilot demonstration program for pulmonarft thrornboembotiatn: direct coat,
$84,600

“In this project a center is being established at Idarshfleld HospitalinlUarsh-
fleld,Wisconsin,fordemonstrationdiagnostictechniquesandtheavailable
therapyforPulmonarythromboembolism.Thepro~ecthasa continuingedu-
cationcomponentwhichwII1reachphysiciansfrommanybospltalsintheR&
@on.Thiswillinvolvea 24-hourconsultationservice,thepreparationofa
movieonthetopic,andspec!altrainingsessionsforgroupsofphysicians.
Theprojoctwilldemonstratea comprehensive program which will encom-

pass diagnoettc, preventive, therapeutic, and rehabilitation procedures for pa-
tient.% pwtgraduat.lon education, a mpid transportation system for pattente from
Northern eect!ons of the state, and cooperation between the cllnic and other
hospjtaln and mqdical ~hoolN in tbe State.
A Telephone dial acoe88 tape reearding librart? in the area8 of heart dlaeaae,

eanuer, 8trake, and related diw?a8e8: direct eaet, S18,950
This feaalbillh studY will be carried out by the Univeratty of Wisconsin which

will record and etore abork 44 mtnuta, tapes on’ VSdOW WpCb of -UIIC
patients with the ~rae Weases. Any phyalcian anywhere ti the Regton can
dial the ltbrary at ●ny time ●nd request a tape rele~nt b ● problem in which
he ta Inttweated. .,.,, :..,... ,>, .,.. :., ,,, . . ... . ... .... . .
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3. iVuraing tclcphonc dial accc88 tape rccord{ng l{brar~ in the urcaa or heart
di8ca8c, CUnccr, Rtroke and related di80a8c8: direct co8t, $1/7,800

This fewdbillty study, cdmllnr to the one above, will eatabllnh a central tape
library with information recorded on nursing care In emergencies, new pro. -
cedures nnd equipmen$ and recent developments in numlng. Nurses from any
hospital in the region will be able to call at any time to have a tape played
to them.

~. DcvcZopmcnt of nwdioal and health related 8ingZe concept film program in
cOmn&Unit~ ho8pitai8: d{rmt C08t, $SS,~50

This education feasibility project involves ten community hospitala in ita
flint phase. Fifteen films on procedures and techtdquea used in treating hea~
cancer, and stroke, will be developed. Projectom and the films will be installed in
the hospitalo for use by physiriana nnd other health personnel at their con-
venience as a continuing educntion device. After four to aix months the ma.
terlals will be relocated in ten additional hospitals.

DEPARTMENT or HEALTH, I!2DUOATION,AND WELFARE STATEMENT ON EFFTmTrvENEx3a
● or REOroNw bfZOIOAL l?aoau~a

The effectlvenem of Regtonal Medical Programs 1s determined in th~ following
ways:

Evaluation of the effectiveness of each Regional Medical Program is a con.
tinuous process wh!c.~ involves review by the Fedeml Government its non.
Federal advisors, and the grsptee itself. These review activities are specifically ‘
intended to determine the extent to which the region haa implemented the rmoe-
ess of regionnlization which inclnrhw seven essential elements: involvement,
identitlcatlon of needs and opportunities, assessment of reeourcea, detinitlon of
objectives,, setting of priorities, implementation of program activitle% and self.
evaluation.

~~is process of regimmlizntlon is the means by which the region moves toward
its ultim~te objective-the assurance of easily accessible improved patient care
for henrt disease, cancer, stroke, and related diseases.

A systematic and comprehensive review of the ricientltic and administmttve
aspects of each Regionnl Medical Program has been designed in order to deter.
mine the extent to which each Regtonal ~fcdleal Prwmm implements thk lmoc-
ees of regionalizatiou for the purpose of achieving its goal of improved patient
care.

This review process includes surveillance at the regional and Federal level,
.

and 1s conducted by both non-Federal and Federal experte. By law’ each opera-
tional activity must be approved by the Regional Advisory Group prior to its
submission to the Federal Go~ernment for review and approval. Frequently the
regions themselves have elaborated on this requirement by establishing local,
in addition to regtonal, advisory bodies and/or scientific review bodice which
also carefully examine proposed nativities.

A site visit by members of the Review Committee and the National Advisory ‘:
CounciI on Regional Medical Programs to the region is included as an integral
part of approving an operational program for a region. As the opemtional Prw
gram develops and is expanded additional site visits are made. Finally each
Regional Medical Program is required to submit an annual proerees report ‘
which describes in detail the region’s program.

AnY proposed moditlcation in program direction by the grantee must be justitied
in writing and subjected to these review procedures.
WithinthecontextofthiscomprehensivereviewprocessItispossibletodeter.

minewhetherornotareg!onalProgramisinfactevolvingare.eioualsystem
intendedtoimprovepatientcare.
TheMiaeouri,Kaneas,Albany,NewYork,andIntermountfdnRegionalMedical

Programs were the first to enter the operational phase of development. The
determination of their readiness to begin operations was a result of the review
~rocess described above, including a site visit by members of the National Ad-
visory Council and members of he staff of the Division of Regtonal Medical
Programs. The progress of these regions has been fnrther evaluated during
the review of supplemental grant requests which have been received from all
four regional programs. Further site visits by Council and/or staff to review the
first year’s progress have either juet been carried out or are scheduled for the .
immediate future. The reaulte of these reviews carried out to date indicate that
these Regional Medical Programs are making substantial progress toward the
goaIs set forth a year ago as the basis for the operational grant award. The
major problems encountered have been dltftculttes in recruiting personnel and
slowness in the delivery of important eqtdpment. Theee faetora have caused some
delaya in lmplementlng particular project&

In addltlon to this evaluation at the national leve~ the regional programs ●re
developing their own capabillttea for self-evaluation. Special staff has been
added to the eentrat staff of the mctonal pmgmms with apeeltle twmpetence lrt “
evaluation teehniquee. l%eee teehatquea an betng further dmebped and ●p.
plied to the operational ●etitis ,, . . ..
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